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in food causes
stomach disorders-Its con­
tinued use means permanent'
injury to health.
. «.iFollowing the advice of medical
scientists, Engbnd J:1d France have
passed" laws prohibiting its
in bread making.
CJAmerican h 0 usewi ve s
should protect their ho-use-'
holds against Alum's wrpngs
by always buying pure Grape
Cream of Tartar Baking
I
Powder.
CJI Pure Grape Cream of
Tartar Powder is to be had
for the asking-
.
',Royal
.
"
.
�
'l'be Tl!p-N,otch Price of 321·4 Cents
Paid Here Monday.
'. The t0j< was knocked out of the
local cotto!; 7narket last Saturday,
..... hen sea island bOIled 0\ er at 31
cents per pound, the hIghest prtce
pai() in Statesboro III many years
The market gradually clImed frolll
27 cents III the morlllng uutll tbe
maxImum pnce was feached IU the
after.oon Aud It w.s a lIve day
in cotton C,lrcles, a number of
important sales being recorded.
Among these W. E. Parsons of
Blitch, sold ten bales at 30 c;nts,
and R F. Lester sold tlmty bales
at 3 [cents Parsons' cotton was
all of tIns year's crop but IS only
half of his productIon The other
•
ten bales he IS holaiug "Just to see
-
.....here It WIll go to," he saId Mr.
Lester's thIrty bales constItuted hIs
entire crop 01 last year, whIch ht
harl held, and 1II0St of thIS year's
But Saturday only began the
fnn, and Mouday pnces weut even
more skyward Pnces ranged well
uP. above 3[ cents and 32){ cents,
paId by Bill Sllnmons, was the top
Dotch. That pnce was slIghtly
above the market and was only
paid In the heat of a contest WIth
an opposlllg blddel
With these pnces rulIng, tbose
few of our farmers who have cotton
flre feelIng good The pity IS so
few of them have any
CASTORIA
k Infanta and Children.
111. lind You Ha,a Always Bought
Bean the d .//�
�t1I1'eot��(
It.1I4 for Sale.
Statesboro Will Haye Sash
Door Factory.
Early In Ja'nuary Statesboro Will
have establIshed 111 her borders a
sash and blI nd factory Tins new
enterpnse Will be establIshed by the
Statesboro Manufactunng Compa­
ny (D P A\"entt & Son), and Will
be Tlln III connection With their
pinning mill and novelty shop near
the Central depot
'
Mr. AV,entt Informs us that he
has purchased the latest Improved
moclunery for the busllless, and his
factory Will have a capacity of 150
doors a day. He expects to be able
to manufacture these goods at a
pnce that he can sell to the dealers
III Statesboro and VICltllty, savmg
them at least the freight from diS.
taut markets
,4,011 on 70 Acres.
That IS the way sea Island cottou
pays in Bulloch county-$4,0[ I
from seventy acres of land, winch
means $57 30 per acre.
That IS the amount R F Lester
reah�ed Saturday fo; tlmt) bales of
cotton sold to the Suumons Com
pany at 3 I cents per pound These
thirty bales wele growu on selenty
acres of land-twent) of the hales
last year on fOI ty .Icres and ten of
them thiS yeal's ClOp flom tlnrty
acre� BeSides tins, Mr Lestel
has tillee more bales to come 111
willch will bnng IllS gross sales lIl;
to uear $4,500 A nght, snug
amOllnt flom a small farm' But
Mr Lester IS an extra good farmer,
and felV people do as well
NoteH niust Be Paid.
\Ve call the attentloll of our cus­
tomers to the fact that we lIave 111
bank a gleat many unpaid notes
that are past due We IUSlst that
the) must be paid or we sball be
compelled to place them III SUit
\�Te hold also a great many guano
,Iotes for collectIOn which IIlUSt be
paid as tltey fall due They are no
longer 0 � p of. erty and we Calltlot
carry them.
were ma·de.
"Shut your mouth," yelled Mr.
Tillman at one man who asked lum
a question
One tune, when descri'bmg the
pure·blooded Afro-Amencans, a
man uear the front said, WIth a
laugh "We haven't that kllld of
blacks here."
"You ha\en'tl," rang out the
VQlce of the senator "Look down
that aisle-there's a negro as black
as the ace of spades"
The mao p0111ted to by the sena-
tor Wlls' a pro'ftiiunced t'yplt of tlM-.f������·�I�!J!�'�iI¥I�·s���.i�;$�;i��.iiii
negro. He was well dressed. Half
wa to e yoll' no tine
f tl 1 tl d floor
stale should ever make an attempt
o Ie peop e on Ie groun
tur;;ed to look at hllll. He only
to 'save South Carolina,' we Will
smiled and sat very qu;et show them 1lJ thelT
fauatlcls1l1 that
Angered at tht 111terrupUon that web;vIll make It red before
we make
came frolll a negro 111 tbe gallery,
It ack
the audience made a demonstration
"God Alttllghty made the Cau·
caslan of better clay than the Mon·
lt howled and yelled and demanded golIan or the Afncan, or auy dther
when the fast vestl�nled express
that the disturber be put out. race The EthlOI)Ian IS a burden-
No. 37 dashed mto It
Asslstaut Chief of PolIce Shuet· F ft
1 t f tl
bearer, He has done absolutely
I een peop e, mos 0 lem
noth11lg for history, nor has he ever passengers
111 the two l�st r�gular
achieved anything of great im.
cars of the p.�"senger tralll to which
portanc
.
There are no great men
the Spencer pr�vate c�r.was attacl�­
among the race Yet thiS peol)le
ed. were so senously ll!Jured that It
f d f t 1 !1l d
tlon of Corll 8114 CottOll •
has been picked out by the fanatiCs
IS eare somp. 0 lem W Ie.
of the North and hfted up to the
Among the dead nre. Samuel ATHUNS, Ga., Dec. 2.-Thecom
equahty of citIzenship aud to the
Spencer, preSident of the Southern; and cotton contest inaugurated by'
suffrage. No doubt Illany of you
Pluhp Schuyler, of New York, D. tbe university tbis �ar and di-tect-
have lIstened to the oratory of the
W. DaVIS, manager of the telegraph ed by Professor Joseph S. Stewart,
greatest colored man in thiS conn-
of the Southern railway, Charl� professor of S8C0ndll1Y education ill
try-Booker Washington. He had
D. Fisher, of Baltimore, Md., memo tbe University of Qeorgia, and Pro­
a white fatbtr, however, and hiS
ber of the commission house of fessor J. M·. Joh�n, professor of
brains and character came from
Gill & Fisher; W. A. Berry, engin- agrOllomy in tbat institution, has
tbat father."
I eer; SaQluel Cox, cook in car lOO;
become one of tbe great agricu!­
Senator Tillman then told hiS
William Pollard, porter in car 100; tural movementsofthetimes in thill­
Gilland Thomas, colored, passenger. state. In this contest each contest.·
Nearly all w'ho were in the wreck ant was required to cultivate at
were plUloned in the hurning train, least one·sixteenth of an acre, or
but some were rescued. Botb 2,500 square feet, and tbe contest
trains were running behill<l time. had to he under tbe direct super­
Spencer's coacb was filled with VISIon of the county scbool commis-
friends. SlOner and his corps of teachers.
When PreSident Spencer's body The state fair offered prizes ag-
was taken out of the wreckage, it gregatlllg $500 to the wmners in
was so blackened and charred that the contests, and county fairs, coun·
It could not be recogJllzed by Ins ty boards of education and indi­
fnends, he liav11Ig beeu partIally vlduals supplemented these offers.
cremated The result was that the 800 boys
The operator, to whom IS latd who wcre 1lJ these conte�ts were
the blame for the wreck, IS named amply repaid for their efforts both
._----_.._-_._-_.._-----.
I will b'OI��: �::� :� :'::�:1=, L W, I THE GRE�!REST CURE
I pJOpose to do a general banking business and solicit I COUGHS COLDS�::, :::;::':,' ,,:'m:�' ,:::::' ,::d :h; :':::�:�:'d 1::':: I DRI IiiG'SI ��:�::,,�"" "l\'''i'"'�ffi\::�''h will receive prompt I NEW DISCOVERY
I J
N SHEAROUSE, President
IJ A WAR TOCK. Virc-Prcsidcu]PA UI. B LEW[S, Caslllt'! GUARANTEED CURE FOR
I
011 eitors Croup, Whooping Cough, BI'onchltls, 'La Grippe,
WAVNE PARRISH I
QUinsy, Hoarseness, Hemorrhage of the Lungs
J C Cl'O',ILI',Y
J A WARNOCK Weakness of the Lungs, Asthma and
'
, " P C WATI.RS II dl
J TYLER MIKELL
a seases of
I
J N SHEARgUS\; ALDER�IAN THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST
• , .... ... I PREVENTS PNEUMONIA---.
B{JLLOC��
r892.-NEW SERIES VOL. 2, No. 38.
\Vhen order was re- I
Tillman quickly stirred
listeners to another outbreak
this statement
'I can't see where you have
hurt yet" \\ ith emphasis
fhe "burt" "If you'll wart a
iute, I'll say something that Will
ch the raw I haVeu't started
-this race question 1et I am
ng to start now."
euntor Tillman termed Mayor
nue a "political owl"
"Snub mel A United States
ator for twelve years? A United
tes senator wuo has dared to
'I what he thinks ou any and all
ings? This political 0\\ 1 snub
WE. GET SCHOOL rejoicing,
and as the tram ap­
prosched the town the whistle was
turned loose and for a mile the
deafening liaise told the people of
the town that things bad gone our
way.
Those who represeuted Bulloch
were Madison Warreu , Hon R
Lee Moore, A J Franklin, T B
Thorne, W, J Blannen: Han J A
Brauucu, J. E. Brannen, M F
Stubbs, Dr W. 1)" Kennedy, M
J, Bowen, G R. Trapnell, Joshua
Everett, Bedford Everett, Daniel
Blue, Gustave Jaeckel, Perry Ken­
uedy, Remer Warnock, S H Lich­
teusteiu, Gordon Bhtch, C W
Brannen, M J. Rushing, J J. E.
Anderson, Jnsper Franklin. jasou
Frankliu, R. J. Keuuedy, W. H.
DeLoach, Geo B. Franklin, Dr A.
W Quattlebsum, Dr. D E. Mc·
Eachern, J. Z. Kendrick, Morgan
Brown, A. M Deal, Dr A. J. Bow­
en, N. D. Hendrix, Dr. J Z. Pat·
rick, J. G. Brannen, J B Lee, E.
C. Oliver, H. M. Robertson, W
C. Parker, L. J. Trapnell, D. B.
Turner, S. L. Moore, S H Erank-
1111, J W. WillIams, J. H. Donald­
son, W H Elhs, E. A. SmIth.
broke forth that thrilled
e big audience Hisses sounded
ve the medley
"Why," continued the speaker,
haven't the' honor of your may­
s acquaintance I never saw
I. I never ev en wrote to him.
ever sent anyone to see bun.
hat honor," he declared, "could
, man in Chicago confer on me?"
The audience was Wild TIll­
II Dever let IllS hold 011 the syUl­
thettc listellers slip
While discusslllg the fifteenth
ndment to the constItution,
ich he declared gave the negro
ry right that a white man had',
ator Tillman was Interrupted
eral times by one of IllS lIsteners,
w�o kept asking, "HO\�, about
Iqntucky?"
i"lDally Mr. Tillman seemed to
I� his temper and exclaimed
"Oh, shut your mouth, you don't
ka'ow �he a. b, c of t!'tIS tlung I
forgot fort&' Years agu more than
you ever kuew�
;"No lIlatter what the people 111
t e North lIlay say ir do, the wlnte
r iu the South Will be
Bulloch Won on a Bid Approxima·
tlng $125.500.
Had a Warm Time at His Chlca
Lecture.
ALMOST
lATTNALL WAS CLOSE BEHIND US.
His Lecture Was Attended by 3,000
Chicagoans, and Many Agreed
With Him.
CHICAGO, 111 , Nov
:Brinson, 'ofEmanuel, Made a Bid of
.1'7,300 for Stillmore and was
Last In the Race.
01; a hid approximattug $125,500
Bulloch won In the contest for the
"
•
':£:"Ast district agricultural school 111
, Savanuah last Saturday. 'I'attnnll
'J I il:.unty, represented by Citizens
of
'flaxton and Hagan, was next high-�' est bidder, making an offer of about
$97,500, and Stillmore came up 111
...
the rear With a proposition valued at
$67,300. These were the only of­
fers, Burke count)' having with­
drawn from the contest
The exact proposition first sub­
mitted by each locality was as fol­
lows'
Bulloch-Cash, $45,000, 234 acres
of land, $25,000, hghts and water
ten' years, $25,000, telephone ser·
vice for five years, $500. Total,
$95,500
T.attnal1-Cash, $25,000, tax levy
of J,Yo.mills, estimated at $25,000,
.,,?'if. acres
of land, $20,000, free
lights, water, sewerage aud tele­
phone (value not estimated)
Emanuel-Cash, $22,500, 300
acres of land, $30,000, school bUIld­
ing at Stillmore, $[4,800. Total,
'$69,300.•r
Placmg the value Tattuall's lIght
, 'HId water propOSitIon at the same
_ estimate as Bulloch's she was seen
to be somewhat ahead of us (about
$5,000). and upon request the va­
rious counties were grauted an op·
, 'portu1l1ty to supplement theIr bids.
, �uUoch dld.by addlllg $I�,·
o In clsh and '66 acres of If/nd,
valned at $[5,000, which ,ncreased
ber bid to'$�2j,5OO, Tattllall added
$�5OO to her "".h. offer and Eman­
uel)s . bid. remamed unch31jged
'llrIllS \\_rk J;a� not done "It�iout
fOD�lct7�able excltel11eut amqllg tlte
<:91*!ldi��.de�tlOn��' ,T�le Bul·
.. toch aud Tattnall cro"d� Id se-
•
t:tet 'ducusts�£ an ltourisdnratiou,
at\d the intfrest was 111teuse Each
w# determ11led to get the school,
and the Impo�taqt ql�estion was how
�nucb will it tak;� to JWllI? Spurred
b)L the knowledge that Tattuall was
in c:_rn� in her fight. the Bulloch
coll-llty c;oni miSSioners
.
deCided to
, make an appropnatlon of $45,000
�be city council' of Statj!sboro
.
agleed to give $5,000. The other
• $10,000 cash was promised by the
county bo�rd of education. Private
individuals agreed to contribute the
.3� acres of land, alld hy a united
'effort of the county, the city of
,
Statesboro and a number of private
-citizens, the lIIagnificent offer v.al­
ued at $125,000 was finally made
, up,
',..,., And It won the college.
I? When suhmitted to tbe board of
,trustees for the district, conslstlJlg
of one from each of the twelve
<cou�tIes, Governor Terrell being
.e:c-d}}1Itio a member of the board,
tile vote stood. Bulloch, 7, Tattnall,
;4,,.,1:lnlanuel, 2.
''''hen the result was made publIc,
J,there was great rejOicing alUong the
Bulloch crowd and sorrow alhong
,those from Tattnall and Emanuel.
Defea was \aken good naturedly,
. ho�ever, by the losers, who con·
grat�ated Bulloch upon her suc­
-. ceSj. Couuty School CommiSSioner
• J. E. Bnannell, who wls mdefatlga­
_91e m hIS fight for the school,
went
"before the boa; �f trustees and ex­
tended the thanks of the coullty for
the lIonor which had been bestowed
'by the award.
•
Bulloch's deleg tlOn of fifty,
�hich went down by speCIal tram
" Qn the S. & S. railway Satl.lrday
'l
g, ret\lrned home at 7
In a JOYous frame of lllllld
,
e train crew jOllle� In the
f
';
.)
States Senator "Ben" Tillman, of
South Carolma, addressed 3,000
men and women III Orchestra Hall
last night for the benefit of the
Chicago Union hospi tal He held
up to Ins audience the sceptre of
"black supremacy," painted in
terrifying perspective He lost his
temper when taunted from the gal­
leries, and he "cut loose,'
I
as he
termed It.
"To h- With the law," he yelled,
while all but a handful of 3,000
listeners cheered madly
RIOt was imminent on several
occasions. HISses and mterrup­
tions from half a doz�n men, black
and wlllte, in the audIence drO\'e
the senator Wild
.
"Throw 111m throw
W H. ELLIS TAJ,KS.
Eleven years ago Dr. King's New Discovery permanently cured
:e of • severe and dangerous throat and lung trouble, and I'veen a well man ever stnce.-G. O. Floyd, Merchant, Kershaw, S. C.
PRICE 500
•••••••••
AND 81.00
SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY 1
W. H. ELLIS.
which this department IS taking
Tells Why Col. Dillingham's Rem-
care of IS stupendous Last week
edles Acquire SuchRapid
there were received at the drug
store over a dozen letters, enclosing
Popularity. Iau) II iere from one to five dollars,
Col II A Dillingham's Plaut asking either for DIlhngham's
juice, the medicine which IS creat- Plaut JUice or the Plant JUice lini-
mg such a furore among Statesboro ment, 01 both
C. H. PARRISH,
people, and which IS being intro- The cler k who has charge of this
duced here by the local druggists, department for- Ellis, In speaking
IS practically a nell' remedy of the Immense amount of medicine
It was first Introduced by Col I he IS SIIlPl)lIIg said "F II C rom a most
Dillingham about a lear ago and the first day of Col D II I ="""""""""""""""="""='7"'====• I lIIg lam's
-
has since made him a fortune which advertising, the letters have been l R BLACKBURN QUickest, Most Convenient RouteIS estimated above the half· millIon pounng III, nnd h�ve been 111creas • •
mark Although these remeches Ing mnumberdally, until last week
ha\ c been In the dl ug stores only a we received over fifty With requests
few w�eks, the work they are ac- for mecllcllle As each vne of the
comphsillng IS the talk of tIllS sec· requests means the Slllpplllg of a
lion bottle or two, you can readily see
Althongh very busy, Mr. Elhs that It keeps me fairly busy taklllg
yesterday gave five minutes of IllS cale of the orders
tllnc to the diSCUSSion of these rem· "We send one bottle of Plant
edles here and elsewhere Upon JUice, or two bottles of Plant Jlllce
bemg asked, "Mr Ellis, how do lInllnent upon receipt of Olle dollar
) ou account for the extreme popu- or more IU proportion The Plan�
lartty of Plaut Jlllceremediesintbe Jlllce IS a kidney, stomach, lIvel
sections where they are advertised, and blood mediCine, aud IS u.ed 111
aud the lInmense luterest they all cases of catarrh, stomaclt tronble,
alonse so qUlckl) I" kidney and bladder complaInt, tor-
He smlhngly rephed "Any pop- pld hver and IInpovenshed blood
ulallty willch they may acquire IS being a grand Spflllg tOlllC, and tile'
t b '
you money.
no y auy means due to salesman· Plaut J lllce lInlmeut for partlnl
sIlIp or advcI tlsmg All succesi paralYSIS, stilT JOints, deafuess, and
which has come to thelll IS due pams. The offer to seud mediCine
elltllcly to the fOllllulu II Illch IS by explcss wIll contlllue InCicfi-
used IU plepaflug them nltely
"
"It IS not au account of auy DillIngham remeches fOI sale b)
speCial lIklug for mc that people all druggists
come to my dllig store to shake m,
haud, as ) au have seen them-d�
\\ 1111e waiting here, bnt It IS Simply
owmg to the fact that tlus Plaut
Jlllce \\ hlch I am selhllg helps Sick
people and the Sick man or woman
who has beell benefitted IS the
most grateful persoll In the world.
"We who are well Cdunot realize Carnegie Has Shoes Made at Tuske-
what days and weeks and mouths
of suffenng means. Good health
after all, IS worth more than any:
tlung else In the world, aud because
I am able to help these poor suffer­
ers, With httle or DO hope before
them, for thiS reasun, and tlllS only,
do I win the confidence and respect
of my patrons
"Willie Col DillIngham believes
U1 shanng to a certam extent what
he IS fortunate enough to make
With IllS less fortunate brethren'
the money that he distributes fo;
chanty'prod uces only a small por­
tion of the fnenrls \':luch I am proud
to say the remedies acqlllfe through­
out the cOllntry
"Dllhngham's mediCine IS sold
by me at a \ ery reasonable pnce,
which puts It \\ Itll1n the reach of
all E,ery snle I make IS IIlth the
understanding that If It falls'to be WHITE MAN AT AUCTION.
a benefit I return the 1lI0ue) Ilhny
people, �1I0Wl1lg that Illy word IS
good, purchase frolll llIe who would
not other\\ ISC, and It would snr.
p"se you I f I II ere to tcll YOIl the
small pelcelltoge of II hose 1lI0ney I
have rettlllled to them, oWlIlg to
the fact that they have not beell
benefitted"
ThiS conI crsatlOu took place at
EllIs' drug store, and at the tllne
there were fully 0 dozen people
\\Uttlllg' to obtnlll au lulcrVlew "nIt
lUIll
OWIng to the llIan) people out­
Side of Stateshoro II ho are anxIOus
to seCllle some of the remedies, a
speCial 1lI,1l1 o1(Icr partment IVas
organized a few days ago to silldmediCine IU anslVer to letters re­
ceived The amount of busllle
�.
Seaboard '.
Dentist.
FROM
AIR LINE RAILWAY.
djjut: OVl" Sea Lsland .DallAl
OJ TWI.r!N
RAWLINGS WAS HANGED.Contractor Southern POints and the North,
East, West or South.
Paid Penalty For Murder of the out,
II
rnng in a
saud voices as
and
Builder.
Carter Children.
'Vhere�'er you .lre gOIng. The Seobo:.tnf'$fhe Fastest, Cbcllpest, Most
Comfortable \Vay
•
Pullman
VALDosTA, Ga., Dec 4 -The
executions of J G. RawlIngs m1d
the negro, Alf Moore, occurred 111
the county JaIl here thiS monung
at I I o'clock, Qnd the last chapter
111 one of the lIlost famous cases 111
the history of Georgia IS ended, so
far as these defendants are con·
cerned
"ATLANTA, Dec. 3, 1906.
"John R Cooper, Macon, Ga
"After couj;ldenng the ap·
plicatIOn for respite m the cnse
of J G RawlIngs I have con­
cluded not to l1Iterfere furUler
With the iIWglllentgf the CQllrt. ".
"J. M. TURRELL"
"MAC0N, Ga ,Dec 3, 1�06
"Every legal remedy known
to the law has heen exhall,ted,
Can do nothmg for J G. Raw­
lIugs, but I a111 gOlllg to fight
for the RawlIngs boys
:�'JO[[N RANDOLPH COOPER
"
VALDOSTA. Ga" D�c. 3 -"Pre-
pare to meet thy God I have
given up all hope"
l'his \Vas the fatal message J. G
RawlIngs receIved today from his
attorney, JOhD R Cooper, of
Macon And he IS prepared to
meet his God accordmg to IllS own
statements He realIzes that he
hangs tomorrow and that his hfe is
short.
"I kuow they are going to hang
me," he said through the bars of
hiS cell today. "They have been
wanting my blood for a long time
and tomorrow they will get tt.
"I was legally mobbed 1lI a,court
house," he shollted so loudly that a
crowd congregated helow his win·
dow in the street heard, "I never
h�d a fair trial. It would have
.
Estimates fUI nished ou all
klllds of bUIldings, bllck work
a specIalty. Through
Houses Uloved, lepaired or '
remodeled at lowest prices. NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
BUlldlllg matellal (brick Vl<'�'
lune and cement) for sale. 'COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
•
Get Illy pI Ices befole closing
yoU! contract anel I WIll save
CAFE DINING CARS
L. R. BLACKBURN,
Nc\\ Short Ltne bet\\een Sa\atlllnh, 1\la­
COil and Atlanta
Consult the neares1. Seaboard agent t.T
wnte for all you "Ant to knlW to
C r S1'EWARh�---­
ASSistant GCJ1crul Pnsse1tte; Agent
.... SAVA�NAII GJORGIA
•
STATESBORO, • • • • GEORGIA.
t����
� ,,,' "
�
THE AETNA INSURANCE
COMPA�.Y_w�-'e;:. :
�
Of Hartford, is the strongest in Americ�·. -
l': insure Gins, Gin HOllses, Country Property, 1<ive'
Stock and Merchandise. �
tier, who sat 'on the malll aisle five
rows fr011l the stage, quickly left
1115 seat and started up the aIsle.
By thiS time the audience was yell·
ing so that the speaker could not
proceed. The senator dropped Ius
hands and waited
Jnst then Judge MIles S. Bacon,
who preSided, walked to the front
of the platform and raised hiS hand.
calhng for quiet, but the audience
would DOt be quiet. The demon·
stratlOn had proceeded fully a
miuute; hisses mingled with cries
of "put him out."
'M r. Tillman faced Judge Bacon,
pointed his finger at a chair, and
ordered the chamuan to sit down.
'fo our lady fllends we offer a
hne of dress goods, tllllllJ1l11gS and
novelties that Will delIght and
challll Give that department an
inspectIOn J W. Olhff Co
NEGROES MAKE HIS SHOES. Give me a trial.
,
J. E. BRANNEN,
'.
,Agent.
NEW YORK, Nov 26 -Andrew
. "
Carnegie, accordllig to Booker
�"!�.:a:s:!C
Washlllgton, who spoke at the S
-
UlIlversalist church of the Dlvllle av�nnah and Statesboro Railw-'ay•.Paternity, buys his shoes at T.uske·
Al 11
TIME TABLE No, II
gee, a, were they are made by , Effective Sept 6
negro students.
'
[ , 19'J6
The speaker SaId the students m WllST BOUND
the past year made 2,000,000 bncks.
There are, he said, more than �_ �� � ii71-----------I'-;N"O::-:<JO--,...,N�0�8=8--N-0-4-..
1,500 students, representlllg 35 A" A lot p"
----
states and 12 foreIgn couutrl'es.
-------- -------- 300 tv Savannah A
A M AMp M •
7 55 8 00 3 40
-------
C I
------- r 9 35 8 40
They haye uuder cultivatIOn 800 8 08 8 14 3 52 :::::::-BI��:(o�-::::::: � �� � �� --6-;5--
acres, and a few days ago harvested �:a � ;� l g� Eldora ------.- 8 37 7 36 � ��
250 acres of sweet potatoes 827 839 4 08 �::::::�-I�al:���-::�:::: � �; � �� 5 35
"We nre changlllg the Ideal of � 34 848 4 " -- Hubert -------- 8 22 7 21
5 25
the black race," declared Washing. 8 �� � �� : ��
---.----- �t'ls�n -------- 8 '2 7 If � �g
:�;:or 1�'���I:lr:b�:a�::�n�I�:I��le�I;:: � � :� �� � E Ar�_����;:;���I��������� ��!' i!� : �
15 not"
9 30 1035 5 10 __ Statesboro Lv � �� � �� 3 40
Trams No �,4 87 nnd 88 dRIJ) except SIN
3 30
lJ VANWAGENEN Aurhto"
line ail T os � �!1(1 90 Sunc1nv ou'"N ill' CO I, Scperilltcilileut
gee Institute.
..
Central Standard Tlwe BAST nOUND
audience of the attacks on white
women by negroes in the South
and declared that the people of the
North were 111 a great measure reo
spou,ible for this state of affiairs.
Senator Tillman gave hiS address
protected by forty detectives. In
antiCipation of tronble a number of
pohcemen were kept at near-by
stations in reserve, hut they were
tlot called for SIX negro polIce­
men ullngled With the crowd which
blocked the street 111 front of the
hall.
been a credit, to the people of The act was uot lost on the audience,
Lowndes county if they had taken which hroke
forth ill greater frenz),
me alld lilY boys out here in frout than hefore.
of the jail and lynched us to those MeantIme
two plain dothes po.
tre�s. After I bang tomorrow my
!icemeu who sat near the offender
blood Will be upon the heads 111 the gallery nlshed down
the
of those who have sent me to steps
the gallows. "There
he IS," "kick bllll out"
"My boys had no more to do and "get h11l1, officer,"
were shout­
With the murder of those cluldre11 ed by the men slttlllg
near Oue
than you did Alf Moore knows officer
reached over and grabbed the
It, aud, poor deVil, he has been man by the
collar He reslst­
tricked IIItO tllluklllg he Will he ecl. The officer gave
a Violent Jerk
respIted at the last lII111ute They that landed
the man out 111 the
are gOIng to pull the trap from uu- aisle EXCitement
was at a high
der hiS feet when they break lily pitch and It seemed ltkely that
an
neck and he Will go to hell With attempt would be made
to do the
Ius he." offender bodily lllJury
There IS no lIttle sympathy here Judge Bacou Iguored Mr ·TIll.
for the boys and the people appear man's command tu Sit down,
and
to want them saved from the gal· finally made hiS vOice heard
lows. But lIttle there IS for the "I hope," said he, "that
the
old man. The boys do 1I0t look persons Will accord Senatol
Tillman
hke l1Iurderel� and they are gen· that respect
that they would be
tlelllanly 111 their beaJlllg Ever�'· accorded were tlIey
111 outh Cam·
t1uug IS III read111es� for the execu· lIun
i,
twn and Sheriff Passmore is ex- ThiS bronght f
I th
pected home toulght from th
country to spring the trap.' ... wo
Buy Forty New �nglnes.To Be Sold by Kentucky Sheriff to
Highest Bidder. SAVANNAH, Ga.,Nov 23 -Forty
locomotives of the latest type, cost­
Ing 111 the neighborhood 'of $720,-
000 have been purchased by the
Central of GeorgIa railway to' bc
used pnuclpally between Atlanta
and Savannah
'fhe hlg locomotives Will be used
to reheve the congested traffic con­
ditions that have beeu caused by
heavy travel. The eng1l1es Will be
used largely for freight traffic, but
there Will be several passenger
locomotl ves
They WIll be dehvered as soou as
they can be turned out by the fac­
tory. Each engine Will cost be­
�ween $16,000 and $18,000.
EtrzAllr'l'llTOWN, Ky , Nov 26
--The odd spectacle of a wblte man
bClllg offered for sale wdl be 1\'1t­
uessed here thiS wee!.:, when Fock
Auberry Will be knocked down fo
the lughest bidder by the shenff of
Hardlll county
The proceedings Will be under tlIe
I agrancy statute, \\ 111ch IS called
Into use el ery once In a willie to
fnghten shiftless mdlvlduals
Auberry'S pUlclIasel 11'111 be en
titled to hi sel vices fo, nine months,
hut In view 01 the fact tbat the
Jury, III ItS vcrchct, found hltll "too
laz) to work" as well as unsouud
plIY"lcally, It is uot lIkely therc Will
be any III ely bldd n" ...l!.--:� •
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5 One dollar (11 00) will open an account witb us, Start and
§ make It grpw
iii We pay
four (4) per cont. on Time Depollts. Intel'e!lt paid
qunrterly Ir you wuh J
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• A HAPPY OLD AGE •
Are) Ott sntisfied thnt )'QlI Wit 1 hnve n hnppy old nRc?
Are you gOll1g to be nny better ofT then thnn you nrc now ?
Arc yOI1 mukiug each day count, so that the older you grow the
more you Will have to ehow for It
Start b) mnklllg totlny count, open au RCCDuut With us INo. 7468
The First National Bank
1. E. JlcCROAM
Cubler
HAD fATAL WRECK
at Lawyers:
It had stopped to make a slighi
repnir in a coupling. While it
stood, train No. 37, which leaYH
Washington 55 minutes after No.
33, crashed into it from the rear.
A c1nb car, No. 37, alld a passen­
ger coach, as well as Mr. Spencer'.
car, were all burned. In the pas­
senger l'llr the persons, all negroes,
were mjured.
The injured were brougbt to
Lynchburg.
The brigbt glare of the burning
enr in the center of the two tra II.
further alarmed tbe �II
Samuel Spencer Killed on His OWn
Railroad Train.
WAS HAVING THANKSGIVING HUNT.
Body Was Cremated In the Fire
Which Followed Rear-End Col-
lIslon.
Mr Spencer's pri\'ate car was
attach�d to tralll No. 33, and bore
the full brunt of the fearful smash
e rq ioa men spe e hili'
tion, that they were Powerle. to
do an_ything o,ther than drag bUfa-
11Ig pieces of wood away 50 tb't
the flames would die Ollt t!VIt much
quicker. J>
Wreck trains �e�e hn�ri�ll.from·
Lyn,chburg as soon as tile cJisasi�r
was heard of. Some o� the more
senonsly ulJured 'passengers arid..,
rhe bodieS of. otHers i',,1Ie broqgll.....
Lynchburg:
T� �N<;OUR!,-G. TO BOYS.
j .
Pr�lum8 Ol'ere4 for Belt ProdIlC-
Mattox, and was stationed at
Lynchburg As soon as he learned
of the aCCident, Mattox disappear­
ed alld has 1I0t yet heen fonud
Plcsldellt ::ipencer leaves a Widow
alld two SOliS, one of wholll IS the
sIxth vice pre ,Ident of the South­
ern ral1way
Tram No 33 carried Mr Spencer
and 1115 party 111, private car No
[00 III that car ,yere also \Vatt
DaVIS, IImllagel of the telegraph,
E A. Men !II, secretary to, Presl­
deut SBellper, aud Samuel Cox,
Wilham Pollard and Gilland Th01l1-
as, the colored crew. Tl;)e train
had jnst pa�sed the block station
111 money alld in lllformatlon.
The univerSity sent out thous­
allds of bnlletllls to those who were
Interested 111 t.he contests, giving
detailed lJIformatlol1 as to the re­
ql1lrements, and lllany useful sug­
gestIOns as to the lJlethods to be
lIsed Score cards or judging the
corn and cotton were suggested,
and by the use of these cards the
students gained much additiolJal
InformatIOn.
The nnlversity is now I repariilg
to get out another bulletin in r -
gard to the coru and cottoncontes�
AllIong the farmer boys of he state
for the year 1907.
A Christian Science Shrine.
near
C)'
He II bave a scramble of It getting
up tbe C81 tam opened
The sblp "as roiling I eavll)
And b s MexIcans .ald the cap
taln uneasily by beaven they re
I all dr nk too Lcok at theIr eyes
WhI!ther It was tbat or not It was
ertam tl at tbey could not seem to
manage to I eep tI e boat alongside
long enough lor Me lria to catcb the
platfc..m "Ilen tbe sblp rolled down
Take your time MerIda the cblel
engineer called to blm- take your
time
b.. wor I .. ggosted
Romethlng to MerIda.. He put bls
I and to bls wateb pockel and tben
hlB face banged There "ere tbree
Mexltans In l�e boat but only t"o 01
them had owed the olher bad been
BItting near hIm In the Btern Bteerlng
ooc88lonall) wit! III oar Merida said
Bomethlng to thIs one The lellow
looked too Innocent and .book bl8
head I hlngs bappened q Ickly after
lbat Mor ria caugbt 1I e mll'lO by tb.
arm a d tbat bepn t.he ftght TlItl
owers shIp! eel tbe r cllre and U1 god
by the excitement and tile tequila
Joined In rhe boat pltel ed and
pi nged
Tbe II kll him tbe captain called
o t I <>wer away a boat
If tbey ve no knives -began tbe
purser But"" be said It a I nlfe wa.
tbrown and by tbe lillie In lIan gIrl
on tbe deck below
The �ap "In .wc�e Olle oath Tbey II
do blm nOW-Bure he said I
Merida had bl. mUD by lhe thJ;Ollt I The Black Boxb It be was. down and all three t ere . _
atop of him O)le 01 them J mped I I
01 the lid II now you hold the bOl
and caugbt lhe knlle by the handle as 10 that tbe light will not strike tbe
It en ne dexterously He ,;I' e It to hole dlrectl) and look throulb lhe
h man" bo had Merida n ler hIm bole Into the box the hole will ap
and the other two drew bael A "plen pcar Intensel) black
did brown arm with Its hnnd grasp Make the holo In the lorm 01 a de
Ing tbe knlre rooe blp\ nnd poised 81gn or an Imp or a brownie andabc.e Mer da 8 breosl.. ben It lell- e,en It you paint the lid black when
.. I..sly limp Irom the 8bouller bone you look througl tbe bole you will
There waR sn oke lrom lbe m zzle 01 Bee tbe fig Ire darker than the dark
tbe revolver In Mlaa Slra bmore 8 background
bond Merida tI row the wound..t fhe black produced by tbl. metl> ld
Mexican orr bent o"er hIm lelt In bl. II called CheHeul8 black alter
BIUIh and drew out hIs own watch the Frencbman wbo Invented It
Tile rollers bad r.aume4 t"'lr 0&",
Now 81ljd Mer da quietly
take me olon"lde
Tbe little IndIan on tbe Bpardeck
bad wawhed It eagerly hongln, out
lar ....er tbe sl�. Sh" � rnc I DOW
twls�IDII 8 OUO� Iltbelv pon I er back
h.r lace upl rned lie • I eyOl
Ilowfd ber lips" apllrt M "" "tlllh
more tb. re 01 er .tl I In lor hRDd
.... straIght obo. rho In lIan thre"
bock her bead lurtber 8t II and tben
• gbed Her rlgbt baDd ....nt to ber
forebead aud <arne a"ay ,r;nJn wltb a
.ll eep I moek lalute-the salute 01
lbe mlUador wbo ba.s missed bls
8trob .,,� foraako. tbe rlDI -Tbo
ArPInaul..
yo tng "omen
rblB traInIng 18 no cilid I play
gil I who enters lor tI e eourse has
to be at work eIther In 8t dy 01 II) m
naslum lor ft.e bo '" every day 01
tno tern Sixteen I. tI e mInimum
ago 101 cntr) but st 01 the ,Irll
are eighteen wben II c star-t Tbere
aro also games to 1 e learned-
c leket lockey n I h••ket ball
Swlmn II g and are
ta III t -london
A .Implo experiment II one on
btackness \ ou know 1I at no paint
or any otbei subatauee in the world
Is )lerlecll) block I ut tbere II a wa,
to make a ftgure appear so that It
will look blacker e en than blaell vel
vet
PaInt the Insldo 01 a palteboard
box black or cover It will dead black
cloth In the lid 01 the box malle a
hole bclng ca elul not to make It
larger than 0 0 te th 01 the 8urlace
An or canl Havo CI Irg' or Moat G'
tho Con.truetlvl Work ThIN
Colombia. pr... t .ttltude to"art
Ame lean. I. d ,nlned aad common
dato! Thougb scareet merlUlI1 r.­
vorable treatmen hey are proferret
to 0 I • lorelgnero lu the r.puhUe.
1\1 d t hel obtain I ea r y all tbe oonce.
0100' r; IUIted to alieno 1 boy are ..
welcome h Col u b a IS they were
1 ero e the leceulnn or Panama aa'
It I. cblefty tboy who have eb...... of
constr lC e wo k br labo It tH
co n tr rwo rail oad. 01 1mportaD..
are helDJ; cOD.1 c Id by American..
One or these fro B euaveatura oa
the p""ln, to BOlota b, ....y 01 Call.
will no doubt re. It In a t boroulh ..
velepment 01 tra vel between the capI­
tal and Ibe OC.'I ,trow tw"I•• d.,••
to I rtyel,ht ho • lb. orlier U_
tbe G II 01 Dar on to M.del� �
seeond city ID tbe r.pubUe ....
a rIch rortoD. la touch wttltt iIIIIiIifiW_
'l'h� counlry to Ie tran..'" ,,, ...
road. I. elevated &ad • tltable for ••
Indu.lrlal pop Iia Ion IU.lrinc col.
nl.otlon� which m .t atart frOID tIMI
bead ..at era of I va. J1hnploym••t
I. tberehy lIven n 200QO m••
A. a reault of all thll COllllr ICU.,
... k ,old fteld. ..III 10 lev.loped.
One. made Icc... lbl. lb. Oboeo re­
gion "III be DlI"� with aro....et.orL
Will tb .. ODIC ",eu 01 Ilw. �IIIIU&l'
to those pr... I nl I he WHt.,.
Amer call etate. a I lit In ere... I.
tbe mInIng POI a I I will loca ..
brouChl "bout • I ..... a mlallIl
boom 00 tb. Am.rlcIn pIau mult
occur Important dlo.o\8rl•• 01 &Old
...111 c�rtalDly be n ado The purpotl
of P..... ldent Reyo. • to develop tho
o mtr and he .al 1..' tbat mlnel
are the be.t a,. III tor tllll. II\!!.9"u.
tloD I Immllrsf'lon 0 I � �!ltl. ileal..
Tho ml Ing lowo 0' C lombla alrndr
th.. moet IIb.ral II So Itb America "IU
be st II I trlher' I nt ved Yory prollo
ably the colDage II bar gold hn
been 8101 .bed a d I .Iore 10111 mi.
Inl( will be mlde • tiled Ind Iitry
-F O! cis P Bulnl". In tb. Amerl­
cau Monlh)y Rev tHY Dt Reviews
• Chevronl • Black
or Than IIllck 'cIvet
M ch of lhe I ,lIan I a,hettl II
made a rorre AnDunzlata nelr V.
• vlu. rho lac orl Ir.at 11_
bulldlDI. the fPc or wblcb 1_
like cavernl wh I. h. produot II••
lhe rOlldslde h nr In 1.8tOO.1 oa
racks to dry I I RCq lires a l&yOf
I om the Dlea aD I la a d .t
On the sound of eq en.. tbe
French pOBtomce h"B decided to
abandon the Bcheme ot dellv. I I let,.,
ter. by motor carl II 0 I) III" OOUD.
lry dlltrw!a;
An enterpnslllg grand Jury rec­
ommended an appropnatlon from she can.
the COllllty fllnds of ;;;25,000, or
more If tteceS'3ary, to secure the
school ThIS lVas sllpplemented by
f I" of cltcss they would not rU1I1 thclra petItIon rom mOle t Ian ..3,000,-
000 worth of propelty holdels Ie .. hllsbands finallclally
One good
reason IS tbat so few of them wOllld
qllestlng the coullty commlsslonel s
h�vc husbandsto comply wIth the gralld Jllry's
recommendatIon On the stlength COllnt BOlli plead wIth Ills WIfe
of thIS petItIon the conI mIssIoners not to "let hllll dIe lIke a dog,"
made an applop"atloll of $-15,000 bllt she ga\'e the mattel veIl' !tttle
from the coullty funds, the board cOllcern and OlVlllg to lack of funds
of educatIon contnbutes $10,000, he secn" to be hVlng less !tke one
and the cIty of Statesboro '$5,000 thau for some tlllle past.
ThIS lIIahs up the total cash ofTer
of $60,000, wlllch IS to be used m
the constructIon of bUIldIngs and
the equIpment of the college.
The IIIterestlng POlllt to the tax
payers is, where does tIllS money
come from) A Itttle calculation the ueed for an elastIC currecuy.
shows that a levy of 9 IIl1l1s 011 the
taxable property of the connty 11'111
pay ofT the cOlluty's part in one
year. Our tax returns thIS ye9r
amollnted to $4,790,000 The natu­
ral increase wonld carry them tO$5,-
000,000 next yeql A levy of') nl1l1s
will raIse the county's part-$-I5,-
000. If dIvIded IlltO two payments, RUSSIa IS conslderiug the adop­which wm probably be done, this tion of a flYlIlg machIne 111 her war
mealls'au assessment of 476 nl1l1s - eqlllpmeut. She IS ill the fix oC
$4.50 on the thousand dollaTs worth the hUllter, who when asked why
of property for two years, he r�n wheu he saw the bear, ex-
Who does tIllS tax fall heaVIest clallled. "D-- It, because I could
npon) The taxable wealth of not fly "Statesboro iS$I,250,ooo--over one- _
fOllrth of the enltre count)' There- Whatever else may. be smd of
fore, Statesboro's proportioll of the Col. Esttll, It canllot be dellled that
$55,000 contributed by the coullty he is stlictly a quslness man. ''1'0
COlllllllssioners and the poard of reimburse him for the expense of
educatIon WIll be about $13,750, IllS late gubernatorial campaign, he
Jellving $41,250 as the county's IS now demandlllg from the Atlanta
part of the burden In addltlou to loU/nat '$50,000 for defamatton of :��r��r����lto�I��h�V�!�\�JI:sfi���:o���Iler part of the general lund as character
above shown, Statesboro has sllb- --"""............"""""
scribed ftee water and lIghts for
ten years, worth eastly $25,000,
has subscnbed a cash donatIon of
$5,000, alld the people of the 1111-
lI1�dtate VICllllty have pnvately
donated the sIte for the school
From this It WIll be seen that the
CIt) 's elld of the load IS the bIg olle
-fully two-thIrds of the elltlre
nndertaklllg ThIS IS fair, Statts­
boro \I III be most dIrectly bellefitted
and she should bear 1110St of the
WEDKESDA Y, !lEC J. IC)OO
Cost of tile Collc!!e.
Now that Bulloch IS assured of
the district agricultural college, It
is hoped that every tax payer III
the county IS satisfied to bear his
part of the burden
It was hoped that we would be
able to get the school WIthout strain­
ing, but smce we could not do It,
it. should be a cause for reJoIcIng
tbat we dId not have to stmlll any
harder We cnncltdly belteve the
sehool WIll be wortit to our people
all that It WIll cost
Judge and Mrs. C. S Martlll are
1I0W reSIdents of StatesbOlo, havlllg
.J! l"•• ,
:., •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,. I ••
�
moved Into Mrs. Donaldson's cot-
tage near the Central depot dunllgT. A. BRASWELL. E. W. POWELL_ the past week.
-�' ..CUlJ:i '-your COttOIl to the 011t
11 1'1-
.
,-- '-"'---_n·,Ir(gllluery and gtt the best andBraswe & Powe
;
qUIckest work. No delay there.
Messls. E. C. Oltver and G S
II
Jol)nston were the delegates from
desire to call the attention of the insuring public to" the Statesboro Methochst church to
the attractIve features and long standing prominence' � "he'South Georgia conference atof the contracts issued by the "Valdosta last week They retltlned
) tlOme yesterday.
Provident Savings Life Assurance Society All the lIewest an'd swellest IIIth� millinery line IS to be found III
our store. Non e prettier any­
wlWe. J. W. Olltff Co.
, �[r W. J. WIllie, of Metter, who
,�as been attendIng the law depart­
of the State UnIversIty dllring the
fall, IS at home for tlte holidays alld
'..,1 \VIIS a vISItor. to Statesboro yester­
da y on ):msllless.
• Shoes that tit YOIl and gIve satls­
f3ction as to wear are the kInd I
,ell. Queen Qllaltty is one of that
kllld _ E 11 ANDERSON
Ll1n/er·Fulcller Company's
OM Stand
\"
Well, thc people snid Bulloch
IIIn.t hnve thc ngricultural college,
and tltc comuuttce tltot went to
Snvnnunh WflS told to get It. The)
did Il NOli, let's 1I0t hnve any
kicking.
bee II indicted 101' extortion 011 all attempted to toke It fl rn hiru Jt
net ion brought by Jud:;c Lowe's was while they were sCllmlllg fOI
brother. nud the judge 111 till II re- the possession of thc wenpou thot
quired $3()Q houd, Furnished by the negro ndvnuced and attempted
Stole Wurdeu G E Liucotn.of Cc-j to shoot Klllgel)" the ball stnklllg
dnr Rapids. I �IIS. Klllge,),
;.,
, ._
�
!ll1berson Sells $boes�:W AS AFRAID OF 'l'lIIEVES.III New York there is an OlltOIlIO-
bile bank, No longer IS It the
money that makes the mare Ol� Board Elected With Only One Womau Was Killed Taking Money
I t I t t , I that makes to the Bnt;k.go JII t IC all OlllOul e Exception.
'l'HE CITY ELECTION.
Having bought the shoe business of the
the money go PITTSBlIRG, Pa ,Dec. 3 -Feal­
IlIg t hat Iter home would bc visited
by burglars, 'Miss Nnucy Mcflou­
nell, nil aged »nd eccentric woman
of Westmoreland couutv, started
for the bank WIth severnl thousand
dollars III cash, which she had kept
III the house for months, only to be
run over and instantly killed by a
train.
She had hardly left the house
when the expected burglars ar­
nved and looted the place. To add
to the further cOlllpltcatlons, at
least half a dozen WIlls dlsposlUg of
her estate, whIch IS valued at al­
most $1.000,000, have been found,
and what WIll undoubtedly develop
IlItO olle of the greatest WIll con­
tests ever fought In the 10c.11 COUI ts
has already bee II started
I
Lallier - Fulcher Co, I wish to notify Illy
Friends and the public genel ally that I a111 at
the: same old stand and will be pleased to have
'I'he pruuru y for the elect 1011 of
ma) 01 nnrl five councilmen, which
occurred last Wednesday, resulted
In the elect 1011 of the enure old
bom d WIth one exception=-] E
Brannen succeeds A J. Frankhn
Oll the COUIICti
Prev 10US to the day of the pn­
mary there had been no definite
undcrstnuding as to a ticket It
had been stated that Mayor Moore
would declllle to rlln and that Mr
J. G. Bhtch would probably be a
candIdate, bllt Mr Moore was
finally prcvailed IIpon to stand for
re-electton WIth the old board of
counCIlmen
On the morlllng of the pnmary
a new ticket for coullcllmen was
placed III the field. conslstlllg of
J H Donaldsoll alld J. D Blitch
of the old conllcll, and T. J Den­
mark, D D Arden and J E
Brallllen as lIew lIIembels. ThIS
move threw some hfe IlItO the pn­
mary, amI qlllte a ltttle fllendly
rjvalry wasexh'lblted, bnnging forth
a total vote of 197
The IICW tIcket succeeded In
lalldillg one of theIr lIulllber, Prof
J. E. Brallnen, who defeated
Frallkhn by lillie votes. The coun­
CIl as elected is J. D Blitch, J. H
Donaldsoll, F. N. Gnmes, Perry
Kenlledy alld J. E Brannen. This
ticket was formally elected WIthout
opposItIon last Saturday, only 24
votes being polled
New bank notes, It" said, are
apt to slick together In our ex­
penence they have shown are­
mnrknblc tendency to get away
from each other them come In and see my line and get' my prices.
Count Boni doubtless thinks it
was injury enough to he cut ofT
WIthout alimony but It is adding
insupportable insult to suggest that
he will have to work for a living
I sell nothing but shoes and footwear, and carry a
number of the finest lines manufactured 011
1earth. My stock is so complete that I can fit .the hard-to-please. See me about your footwear.Tattnall cOllnty wall ted the agn­
cultural school and she llIade a
game fight fbr It-saId she needed
It. But Bulloch thought Tattllall
conld get along WIthout it. And
E. M. ANDERSON �
... D,,'or I" Footw,,� ..
(,Dr Mary Walker says tltat If
othel womeu wOllld adopt her style
Farm for Sale.
.\ farm IInlf lillie frolll Offerlllan', 371
acres, T35 cleared, two-thirds under \t'lre
fcnce, 60 Heres stulllped Pnce 10\\
r---I11
••----ftt5--.::DIIllI.------••
----�down If bought at ollce AddrrssJ �1. DANII' s.
OffermulI, Gn
I C bb n PI t t S I , IwO:.I.���,Mt:�I:��h�.�Rs�.���., • a ase an S lor a e.Con,,' Runge of enIUornh,.
I I
.t\lollg the great blue current of My cahbnge plnnts, COIISISlll1g of nll t11e latest \anClieS, nre now
Jnpnn thnt s,�.l!eps down tbe Callfor· rendy for the mnrket Those deSlrtll� plallts for wmter And spnngnlu coast Is Rtrung u cbnln of 'Wands
They nrc the !Ullllllllts of otfsbore sier plnntlllg CAn get them from me new I hnve p1lt 3 good denl of hme
rns, 11 canst rnngo of Cnllforrttn tllUt. nnd nttcnhon to the growlIlg of these plonts nnd they nrc tbe best to be � •has been portly OVOI wbelmed by the I hud on the t11nrket uny" here, They are smted for thiS SOli 8ud ch11late IA...sea All 11a vo u peculiar beard, or pro-
,
...
toctlng growt11 of weed, thut cOllatI- I aud nrc better It1 every WHy than those COtllIlIg from a long dtstnnce,lutes 11 perfect tmest nbotlt them, 11 atld my prtces nrc as low as 1 can nfford to make them \Vhen people ',Jglnnt Bcaweed b'Towlng tn water sixty
I
of thiS sectloll wnut plants they Will do well to get tIIy pnces
1
or more tect III depth amI forming n
nuturnl wuvc brenk nnd a home for
J B I LERcountless 1111lt'lne ulllmnis The \'Ines ..,
Ole somellmes 100 feet III length. VBst STATESBORO, GA. \cables, with broad, crlmpled leaves or
Ja darl" olivo uue. wbleb assume grace- I ,ful sbupes In lbe tide �----••-------.------••---- , .-"'hen tl\C visitor peers down into
the turquoise" ater tJle scene Is often
11 rc\'elntlon A new world Is opened
up nnd the ron I beuntles at ocenole or
submarine sceuery aro npprecinted,
Tho gre,lt lenvcs nrc cnrlled by the
fitful currents that swoep tbose islnllt1�
In overy direction SomeUmos they
nrc extended at full lengtll and "l)peUr
1lI{O n bord� of green sUlll\es. Again
they lie dOWD npon tbc BUl'fncc, list­
less IInu drooping. tnklng myriads of
shapes nnd fOl'ming nooks noel corners
ot grent benuly
So flttracth e nro these forests that
wbut Is known ns tbo wator glass hus
been elnborated 10to n glnss bottomed
bout, which hos sevel'a) Inrge. plute
gloss windows through whlcll tile pas,
songers Uluy Joolt down into the kelp
forests null view u panorama of the •
sea These bonts runge in size from
2Owbonts to sldewboeJ steamers, so ar­
ranged thnt they cnn Oout over tho
forest nlill view Its wonders up nud
down tbe canst -Chlclltto No" s
A New York mall WIth all eIght
dollar a week Job has been ordered
by the COUI t to pay hIS WIfe ten
dollars a week Congress should
take 1I0te of thIS as IndIcative of
NEGRO MADE ASSAULT.
President Joseph SmIth of the
1110rl110llS was fined '$300 on the oc­
caSIOn of the bIrth of IllS forty­
thlld clllld. It looks Itke the sup­
port of tltat number of chIldren
mIght be suffiCIent puulshment for
allY SOlt of cnme
Immediately Escaped After Com­
mitting His Crime
MIS Cnyler Sapp, aged 30, wife
of a young farmer resldlllg on \11
H Kennedy'S farm near EmIt,
was assanlted by a negro while
pickIng cotton aloue In th .. field
abont 9 o'clock ye.tercUi), morning.
The negro, whom Mrs. Sapp
recoglllzed as Ce)rge WIlliams, a
boy about 19 years of age, ap­
proached her from behind aud
seIzed her before she was aware of
1115 presence, IlIImedlately escaped
after the enme and has not yet
been caught.
Mr. Sapp was a\lay frolll home,
but was nottfied at once and came
to town for ShenfT Kendrick. The
Of New York,
and to explain, in detail, the merits of each feature em-ifbodied in these ltberal policies.
When in Statesboro look for our big sign and call at
our office-upstairs, first door to the right over Sea
Islaud Bailk, where we await your presenee with a
hearty welcome.
Agents wanted.
BONI GOES TO WORK.
house of one of Wllltan)s' brothers,
111 FIeld's stIli quarters, but from
there could go 110 further OLlter
lIegroe�'about the place stated that
Wilhallls had been at work WIth
I
,�•••••••••••••••••••••�...���..���++��
PUMICE STONE.
WIII Soon MRrry Rich French
Tbe Protlnct or lUon(r Cl!lJ'tcrt. on the
1"1:11111 or Llp:J.rl
Pumlrc, as Is \\ ell 1\.1) Ii 11 IS of '0:
cnnlc ollgill. iJelng n 1I'lcb:,11c 1::1\ n
which hns been rendcl'ell Iigllt by the
escupe of g,ISCS "ilcm In n molten state
It IS found on most or tLC' sllorcs of the
T, llicnlnll se I and else\\ 110re, lJUt Is nt
I11'C8cnt ullllost �x('lusl\·el., obmllled
(I'OOl tlie little Isiund of Llpall 'lost
of tbe \'olcnuoes 01' LlplIll fun e ejected
pUJIluceol1s 10cl�s but the best stone Is
nIl the JlIOl1llCt of 011e mountrllll \[onte
C)lIllc�I, lIenll�' ::! 000 feet In height.
",th Its t"o ,lCCCSSOlj cratms 'J11e
tllstrict In "lJlciJ fhe lltl11l1Ce Is e:,(Cfn .1t­
cd co, ets 'lll HI en of thrcc sqU8! e milcs
It hus beon cnlculated that nbout 1.000
hands illD enguged In this Indnstrj, GOO
of "holl) \I e emploj cd In extricating
tbe IlIlneral
Pumice Is brought to the Slit fnce in
Inrge blocks 01 111 bn"l�ets and Is car­
ried thlls ellllcl' to the neighboring \ II_
lnge 01' lo tlJe seaslJOI e to be taken
there In bonts The Stll)!Jly hs s=tld to be
11l:1ctlcnllj Inexll,lustlblc Pumice is
tlsed 110t lIlerely (01 SCOlllll1S' und
clcnnslng j)U1poses, but also fol' pollsh
lug In nUIl)Cl OtiS trudes heuce the fnet
tbat the po" eloled pllllllce expol ted ex,
ceeds III welgllt the block pUUllce Be­
tween Iwentj find thirty TllClc.bnuts nre
engaged III the (111 III ice trade on the
island -London No,vR
Genera! Agents.
Widow.
PARIS, Dec 3 -Collnt Bonl de
Castellalle has a Job The Pans
FIgaro hns ellgaged hllll to write at
the rate of $100 per artIcle. The
ll11tlal aJ tlc1e, or dl"iCOl1rSe, Oil
SpanIsh POhtlcs, appeared thIS
them all the mOllllllg untIl about
I o'clock, maklllg It appear proba­
ble that Mrs Sapp was mlstakell
BRASWELL & POWELL,
III her IdentIficatIOn
MRS. KINGERY SHOT.
1ll0flllllg
The story wns pnnted ) esterday
to the effect that COllllt Bonl, re-
In Attelllpt to Shoot G. T. Kingery
Negro Hit Hi'!, Wife.
burden
These fr.cts ale reCIted, not be- fllsed Clltl.lllce to the home of hIS
former WIfe, vlclollsly assaulted the
COllclerge, stnklng hlln 0\ er the
head WIth IllS calle and inflicting
wounds t1ecessltntltlg the servIces
of a slllgeoll
.
It IS rnmored here that i\Ime
GOllld and COUllt Bonl are soou to
wed Llgalll, the formel an Amencatl
IlIIlhollalre nllli the lalter a Itch
lIudow, saId to be Mme. Melller,
wlelOW of the chocolate lIIallnfac-
cause there has been lack of co­
operatloll all over the county (III­
deecl, the people from every sec­
tion- �Iettcr, Brooklet, RegIster,
StlisOll, Adabelle-have cheerlully
aidcd III the fight), but to show
that t Ie tOWII IS dOlllg her part III
the Ie Iller What helps States­
bolO t , Ip� Blllloch cOllnty all over,
amI l.lI,lt helps the coullty helps
Statt Joro Bulloch has won the
seho,l III III eqlllbable prop�"tlOlI­
the 1,,,. dell I, cltvlded III proportIOn
to tit Int�J ,ts qf the people Now
let II, CjOICC!
I t'IC\: your fnends, " says Rocke­
fellow, alld tbose who won't be
. pi�kc�, {'luck.
-------
He'tv Greene would like to make
it hot fo,' the trusts bnt she is 1I0t
Geo. Brinson 'nade a game fight
for the agricultural·scbool, and he
gracdnlly met defeat. If George
wants to ge� �mol1g people who
will help him ao things, let hllll
come to Sta�sboro.
Jeff Wllhams, colOled, shot Mrs
G '1' Klugery III the aIm at the
Klllgery reSIdence near Metter
about 9 o'clock Satlllday nIght
whIle !!,.ttelllptillg to shoot Mr
KIngery The wQllncl IS very
sltght and no senous results are
alltlclpated
WIllIams fled ImmedIately after
the ShOOtlllg, and made IllS way to
the hOllseof John Slmmolls, allother
lIegro hVlllg 011 thc plalltatlOlI of
�'I r S G DeLoach, Ileal Plllaskl,
whom he told of tlte tlollble SIIII­
mOils 1I0tlfied the officelS, alld lale
turet
JUDGE PLEAD GUILTY.
-.
Theil Fined Himself Twenty Dol-
lars and Costs.
VINTON, Iowa, Nov 28.-Judge
Frallk Lowe, of tIllS place was ar­
raIgned, fiued and assessed costs
agaInst hImself by himsea for VIO­
latIng the game laws in U.Slllg a
sellle. Judge Lowe then fined hIS
brother, both paYI\\g '$20 and costs
The Lowes were IIIdlcted ou four
counts and both entered pleas of
gUIlty.
As a esult of the novel legal pro­
ceedure, Deputy State Game War­
den Henry Y,?rdy, of Waterloo, has
Suuday eVelll1lg' \VllllalllS was ar- RngulUl1Olnll,
lested and turned oler to, the )[,. Bll'Ioll's sto,y IIbollt tbe llttle
shertfT who brought hlln to the ragalllu([lll In n ChUlcb scbool stlned,
I n clel'lcnl cOfl'espollllcut to write a let-
cOllllty JaIl "Monday he had a 'er "belolo he spolm of rogamu([lns
preltlllluary trial and was remanded ns "boys nbo bale more rugs tbnn
to the superIor court 011 a charge of muffins," No doubt t1lat was not meantto be takon seriously from tbe etymolog-assault with Illtent to Illurder
�'nl
point ot 'lew The mullin of \be
Wllhams had been employed on ord hus puzzled mnllY "Rngumuf-
K 'f tl a dId ," suys Dr Jobnson, "Is from 'rug,'Illgery S arm 115 year n 13 ld I know Dot what else" Accordingproved hImself a chsagreeat!le sort t Dr Brewer the word means a rag­
of fellow. Saturday nIght he was I
d "mulf" or "muffin" (n spiritless
b I I .,'.' f Uow). But the original Ragamolfynabout the sugar 01 er W Jere KlUg- .bms to ,hRve been n demon In certnln
ery was at WOI k and created a dIS- old mystery plnys, whose nnme was
turbauce. !Klugery weut to his probably just hlgb oJ�ndlng nonsense
.
'f It Is curious. bowever. that lithe rag·house for a pIstol aud IllS 'I e, not man" 10 an old name tor the devU.-
knowing hat the negro was armed, �dOD ehr IIlcle. I
up.
The time is drawing near for fall plow­
Nothing does that as well as the
Osborne Reversible and Solid
mg.
celebrated
Disc Harrows. I have them, from $r8.004)
Come and see th m before you buy. �
W. G. RAINES.lfj
4J
')
You call get better clothing fOI All important leal estate trans-
YOIII money at Kennedy's ncuon was the purchase of the
Mr H \V Dougherty, of the lauds of Mr C. C Surunous, In
Olliff Co., has bee II quite SIck for West Statesboro, yesterday by
the past week WIth a bilious attack Messrs, II D OlhfT, J N Akins
1,250 busl/els best Texas rust-
and J G BI nuuen. The tract
proof seed oats, J. W. Olltff Co purchased comprises about 250
Rev. H G. Everitt and family, acres and the price was $10,000.
We charge So cents per hundred
for gmning sea Island cotton and
furnish bagging at cost.
The Statesboro MUSIC House sells BULl.OCH OIL Mn.r.s.
Edison records at 35 cents each.
...
.-.,
,
'" • LITTLE.,_LIIO_CALS.J.�.\ e, _
.• ,-------
CIty court IS LII session today, a
number of unportant cr iminal CIISCS
bciuj; "I' for trial
of Tennille, were visiting relatives
in Statesboro during the past week
�r and Mrs W G. Raines re­
t(lrued Monday from a VISIt of
severul days WIth relatives at
Co�ele. ,
\,1When you think of hard­
ware, think of Raines.
Mr. C. A. Lanier was down frolll
fthens dunng the past week at­
'teuding to sOllie leal estate Illterests
III Statesbolo
The place to bllY shoes IS irolll a
.. first-class shoe store-that's Illy
kInd. F.. M ANDCI�SON
Mess!s J W OlltfT ane! H
W T4ee lett last Thursday fOI
Tampa, Fla , to spend tell days on
a pleasure tllP
YOII can alwa)'s tell Hart Schaff­
ner & Mal x clothes where YOll see
them, Pl;RRV KT!.NNEDV
M r C B GlIller returned Fn­
day ftom a 1,lll11tlllg expedltton on
Ossabaw Island, bnnglng back
tWf)'venison as trophies of the hunt.
1O-lIlch VIctor records 60 cents
A each at the Statesboro MusIc House.
Ca�llIer McCroan, of the First
National bank, has beeu confined
to IllS bed for several days dunng
the week, but IS sltghtly IlIIploved.
No shoe fits, looks or wears bet­
t�r than Queen Quahty I sell 'em
E NI. ANDERSON
..
..
Laud sales before the court hou,e
yesterday were hght, ouly two
tracts beIng sold at admltllstl ators'
sale-the KIrby estate III the boy
distnct and part of the Mal Akills
estate near Statesbol p.
We have a tea til to halll your
n at a reasonable pnce. Phone
Id we WIll do the rest
BULLOCH. OIL MILI.S.
ContI actor Blackburn WIll shortly
beglll work on the COt1stnlc�IOII of
fOllr vt'lrehouses for the Savallllnh
Guallo Co (oue each at Chto, Reg­
lster ,PulaskI and Metter), for
wllli�� he secured the COli tract last
,veek
OUI buggy and wagon Itne is
complete AnythIng you want III
that Itlle can be found In our new
warehonse. J \V Olltff Co
It n IIlIderstood that the S &,S,
railway contemplates, at an early
date, �lnldlllg a passenger statIon
on the Boss Haglll lot, recelltly
purchased frol11 J. W. OlhfT The
old depot will be used for a freIght
Ephlaim, the IS-year-old son of
Mr WIlham Trapnell, was 'accI­
dentally shot by Paul Newtllan,
a�ed 16, wIllIe out huntIng near
Laston on ThanksglvlIIg day The
iUJunes were about the face and
head, and are cOlIsldeled qlnte se-
Ministers Have Been Assigned for
Next Year.
111 nttendnuce upon conference.
He was greeted by a good congt e­
gntlotl
'1'0 our lady friends we offer a
line of dress goods, trnuunugs and
novelties that \1111 deltght nud
charm. GIve thnt depnt uncut on
inspection J W Olltff Co
Wednesday and Friday of lost
week were busy days 111 the local
cotton market, as the farmers hav­
IIIg notes iu the bank brought In
the staple to take them up on the
first. Prices were good, ranging
from 25 to 32 � cents. There IS
now very httle cotton unsold in
thIS sectIon
Our mllhnery hue of French
j,attern hats, together" Ith all the
latest novelties In tnlllmlllgs, IS
now complete. \Ve IIIvlte all in­
spectioll by onr lady customers
J. W Olhff Co
At the Andltorinm.
The thIrd elltel talnment of a
senes of SIX, under the auspIces of
the Lycelllll cuurse, WIll OCClll at
the InStitute audltonum Fnday
evenmg at 7 o'clock TIllS enter­
tallllllent IS by Ellsworth Plulll­
ste�d, who IS smd to be one of the
very best entertaJllers. The pro­
gram consIsts of songs, stones,
costume selectIons and character
dehneatlons. YOII can't afford to
mIss It
In ladles', gents' alld children's
shoes, we have a handsome hne
Anybody WIth feet can be fitted
here J. W. OlhfT Co
Ladies Were Hurt.
Mrs. Wm. BIrd and Mrs L. J
Trapuell, of Metter, were hurt ID a
I ull-away inCIdent at' that place
Monday IlIght whIle dnvlng out to
n sugal bOlhng 111 the vicmity
Mrs. BIrd was llIost senously in­
JUled, though nof fatally.
At a Bargain for Ten Days.
2 I 5 acres of land, 75 in
high state of cuHivatiol1-will
produce 30 bales sea island
cotton a year; good 2-story
9-roolll house and all neces­
sary out buildings, one tenant
house, etc.
E. M. ANDERSON.
Was Shot Accidentally.
riOlts.
Pay You< Account.
Having sold the shoe bUSIness of
the Lallier-Fulcher Co to Mr E
M Anderson, we ale 1I0W closlllg
up all accoullts dlte us Those who
are Indebted to us WIll please see
us at once at the office of J E
Brannen III the court hOllse
J E BRANNeN,
C MANDERSON.
RECEIVED FATAL INJURIES.
1I10rgan Parrish Killed in Rnn­
I
Away Accident.
Her Life Was Threatened.
Mrs W. H Young. of Atlanta,
a danghter of Capt and Mrs. Jos
H Roberts of tIllS place, received
InfRnt ofJ. B. Burns. through the llIalls last Week a note
The 12-months·old IIlfant of Mr. wanllng her that she was doomed
and Mrs J B Burns died Sllllday to die wltllln ten days. The note
evenillg after a bnef Illlless WIth Iwas unslglled and no clue c(Juld be
cholera Infalltum obtained as to ItS author, though
The Interment lVas 111 the East detectIves "ere I'ut to work ou the
SIde cemetery Monday afteruoon case.
l! IS supposed to have been writ­
ten by a negro, but whether to
fnghten the lady or warn her of
mpeudlllg danger CC'llld 1I0t be illl­
\,gined. However that lIIay be,
rhe lIIatter is g:vlng no little con­
cern to the fanllly and their friellds
here.
Capt. Roberts IS now In Atlanta,
havlllg gone Itp last Saturday.
Stock for Sale.
Having just returned from
the Atlanta mai ket with a car­
load of choice horses and
mules, we arc now offering
them for 'ale at reasonable
prices and invite your inspcc­
non of the same.
F. E. FIELD,
J. J. ZE't"I'EROWER.
Cone-Parker.
Cards hnve been Issued to
marnage of MI Rowell Cone
MISS Katherine Parker, to occur at
tbe home of .the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs W C. Parker, 011
the afternoon of Wednesday, De­
cember t ath
-------
Murphy-Davis.
On Sunday afternoon, 211d IIIst.,
at the home of the bride's mother,
Mrs. C. R DaVIS, Col. J. M Mur­
phyand MISS Emma Davis were
marned, ouly a few fnends of the
contractlllg partIes belllg pr�sent.
Kirkland-Fordham.
At Metter 011 Sunday afternoon,
2nd nlst , at 2 pm, Col J D.
Kirkland and MISS FOllnie Fordham
were manied, DI. A H Stapler
offictrltlllg The attelldants were
Mr COllnor ali(I MISS Ethelldge,
Mr Eilts McLean ali(I MISS Maude
Mercer and ]\(1 and �lls. Joe \Vat­
SOli. The celcmollY was wltnes-ed
by a large nmuber of CnemIs.
Buy Yonr Fruit Cakes.
Buy your Christmas fnllt cakes
now. r sell tlte best made at 35
cellts per poulld If you prefer to
nllx vour OIVII cake, bake It In my
OV�II' for 25 cents.
B B MAULL.
I. N. Stapleton Dead.
Mr 1. N. Stapleton, of Harville,
olle of the best kllOWII cltizins of
Bulloch COUllty, dIed 1.lst Sauday
nfrer ollly a bnef Illness w'lth
Bnght's cltsease The interment
IVflS at Hal VIlle ckurch Monday
afternoon, alld was attel\ded by a
large lIumber of fnends.
Was Cut on the Saw.
Mr. W '1' Wlllts, r,awyer for the
Sheam'ood Lumber Co, snffered
the IIIlsfortune to have three of the
fingers of his left haud amputated
by the salV whIle he was at work
Thursday of last week. Only the
thumb and fourth fiuger were left
alld they were so badly hurt that
It IS feared amputatIon \I III be nec­
essalY
APPOINTMENTS MADE. i!lUlIIlIlIIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIIlIIlIIlllllllllllllllllllUlIllIlIll!i
Establisllecl I888
:;
i 18 years of experience
118 years of success
:: Donlt take chances-consult the §
� oldest and lIlost reliable OptlCtall 111 �
E the South QUI' eXatlllllatlon (willch §
� IS free) deterulllles exactly , .. hilt the �
§ e) e requIres to reheve the strmn and §
F:'::������'::'li==-=====-=====.=====-=====-=====-=;
�'�"�"�'�';'�'; I Buggy and Wagon Work!.·1
,;10
I II Upholstering (cushions and backs), �ubber Tires (for Imy prices on MONUMENTS, buggies, baby carriages, etc.)
OMBSTONES and IRON
IENCE are the lowest,at otliers claim. Buggy and
I
I_�-
Money to Loan
\Ve \\11110al1 mOllcy on farm or city
property 011 short notice, With mtcresl at
6 and 7 per cent Call and see liS
Aug 27, 1'}06 II H S11RANGE,
E. A. COREY.
Fire Insurance.
We wnte In;urance 011 both towu
and country propel ty. We repre­
sent sevelal leadmg companies.
We also wllte hve stock insurance
HOU.AND & BRASWELl..
Statesboro,. Ga
MI Morgau Parllsh, a well to the SOI'alluah dlstnct, of whIch
known cltlzell of the PulaskI neIgh- Rev J M Lo\'ett IS presldlllg el­
bOI hood, dIed Satlllday nIght flom der
mJulles sustaIned on Sunday IlIght Milllstels fOlll1ell), knowu here
prevIous 1lt a t lI11·away aCCident
The fllnelOl occnrred Sunday after-
1I00n at tlte Lake chulch
Mr Palr/sh lias hUlt by the rtllI­
IIIl1g away of IllS lIIule, beIng
thlolVn from hIS buggy and dragged
for a consldelable chstauce. He
sllstamed IIIJunes to IllS spine
which rendered hlln helpless and
he lay in the \\ oocl,5 all Sunday
night, being found helpless the fol­
lowing 1II0rning He never re­
gamed the use of his ltmbs from
that tllne untIl he died S turday
night.
Farm for Sale.
200 ncres choice fann land,
The assIgnments of the mInIsters
of the South GeorgIa i\lethocltst
�ollfereuce, It1 sesc;lOU at Valdosta,
",ele annoullced Sunday IIIght
State,bOlo's lIew pastol IS Rev
Palll EllIS, formerl), of Columbus
Rev G G N i\lacDonell, of this
place, goes to B1acksheal
Othel appollltlllellts are
Brooklet, A S Adams
Zoar, Aaroll Kelley
Bulloch MISstulI, R S Stewart.
Rocky FOld, E B Sl�ttOII
Statesbolo Itas been transferred
have been aSSigned as follows
J C Flalldel s, Fttzgcl aId
J M RIIStlll. Plllehulst.
G,n)'ton FIsher, Columbus.
W D i\[cGlegor, LUlllpklll
W Lallgston. Blakely.
I K. Chambers, SlI'alllsbolO cIr­
CUIt.
Notes Must Be Paid .
We call the attention of our cus­
tomers to the fact that we have in
banK a great many unpaid notes
that are past due. We insist that
the� IIIUst be paid or we sball be
com tiled to place them in suit.
We hold .,Jso a great many guano
.Iotes for colfection which must be
paid as they fall �ue. They are no
louger our prof-erty and we cannot
carrytbem.
].
AN UNSEEN DAIGER
IlfoOD I -
TO GUARD 'SHIPS against the unseen dangeR at ...
the United States Government maintains lighthOu.L
To guard your home against the un­
seen dangers of food products, the Govern­
ment has enacted a pure food law. The
law compels the manufacturers of baking
powder to print the ingredients on the
label of each can .
The Government has made the label your prottetion-
80 that you can avoid alum-read it carelWly, if It doeI not
say pure cream of tartar hL,d It b:lck and
Saypiain/jl-
RftVALBAKINCIViA POWDER
ROYAL is a pur", cream of tzl'tar baking pOlVdcr-a pure
product of grap::s - &ids the cligcsllon - add:l to the health-
lWness of food.'
I
Copyright 1906 by
Hart ScbaJfner E!f MArx
Right in Fro11t of You.
You see here an illustration of
our Hart Schffner & Marx cloth­
ing; it's as good looking in front
as it is in the back, and it will
look �ell on YOlt.
It's all-wool, and all right, m
style, fit, tailoring, price.
PERRY KENNEDY
New and Rebuilt Buggies for Sale 9r Trade.
"
rHE SUNDAY 1Hb PULP)'!.
HO SHE WAS I!lTT- RN \'tIO!'HJ LESSON�IElNTS ! on OVfOIll J 21 "I!.WANT SUNDAY SER� ONDR JAMES W LEE
SUUJcct 110'" e .. 0 Goll
SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF LYDIA E PINKHAM
And a True Story of How the Vegetable Compound
Had Its Birth and How the "Panic of t7�
, Caused
It to be Offered for Public Sale In Drug Stores.
At 1I10rgAntown N Y one or the
alght8 '" nessed the barvest neld
of Jacob Hartz last leason .a8 hll
'atber Mo... Ha rtz wbo altllou,h
eil'hty Beven eers of ale worked In
the hid blndln, wb••t He worked
leis r.ly and stood It ver) w.1I Tb,
ram I, s noted'o lo,evlly Ellns
Hartz or Reading lb, Iloo••bone
",eatbe prognosticator Is a brotber
COLoMaIA. INDUITIUIS
ud IlIYuU,atlDg mlDd aD eam••t
...ker after kno vledg. and above
all poue_d or a wonderfully .ympa
...tle Dature
In 1148 .b, married huo Plnkha D
• builder and real eltate operator aud
tII,lr .arly narr od life .... m.rkel b
.....perlty ..nd h.ppln_ They had
""'r ehlld..D tbr.. IOn. .nd •
daa,htar
I" tbOM fOOd old fuhlo".d day. It
"u eommoD for mot} era to make
\hel, ow. bom. med eibel from root.
...d herbl Dature I own remedlel­
..m.r In. phy. clan only I" .peelally
urrent c.... By trlUlltlon .nd os
perieDoe mallY of them glined a won
derf,1 Ii. ow]ed,1 of the curatl ..e prop
.rtle.ol tbe yarloua root. and herb.
Jlra Pinkham took a gr.at InlMest
I" tbe .tudy of root. and h.rb. II. r
ebaracter It el aDd power over dile•••
Sb, m.lntalned tb.t just .. n.t r. 80
boUDtltully proY del I. tho blno.t
lIeld••"d orchard••o,.table food. 01
�I :Ddd�e: \� �eb�!,.,�ea��·l:�::
of tho lIold there ara remedle. ell
p..uly d..I,.od to cu.. tb....rlon.
Uia ud ....kne_. of tb. body and
1\ .... h.r pleuu.. to ......h th... out
ud prepare almpl••"d .lrecthe medl
olD•• for:\her OW" f llf IUId friend.
Chief 01 $he a ra.. eo..bln.
tloa 01 tb...hol t medicinal moto
ud ber10a found be.t lUIaptad for tho
n.. of tI • 1II. a"d wo.lme.... pecu
liar to thoto...I... ll aad Lydia E PI"k
ham. frlondo .nd nelrhlton I......d
"'.t I .r compou"d reU•••d .nd cured
."d It be..... quite popular IImonr
"'e..
All II ... far wu done freely .. tb
out mo".y an I .. tllout prlao u •
I••roflo..
Bat In 1171 the IIn."el.1 orl.l••track
Ly"" 1"1.",tb ."d "Yority w.re too
.."oh for tho I......1 ..tata I"ta...to
of th. PI.kh.1Il t..mlly .. \bl. el_
ot b"IlII_ .....red moat from
..rful d.praulo. 10 wbeD tho Ce"ten
DIal y..r ....".. It found tb.1r prop
:rr..::.::�:;:!be ':::':dotber IOBroe
At thl. 8;:lnt Lydl. E Pinkham.�'fb!-.!'!�Id mpound ..u ",lUIe known
n. til... IOn. ud the d."rhtar
wltII tIIelr motber .omb Ded foreea ta
Am.rlc,n. H.v. Ch ..... of Mo.t of
tho Con.tructlvo Work Th....
Colombia. pre••nt .ttltude to... d
Am.r cane la dllnlfted and com on
datory 1 ho �b Icarcely merltlnl I.
vorable lreatmont LIley are pr.f. • I
to 0 he for.llnerl In tbe r.pul c
.nd they obtain ne.rly • I tb. copeOi
• on. ,ranted. to a leu I The,""..15
Yo e come In Co ombla as tbey ...,... It
belm e bo .e�e"IOD 01 Panama ftn"
It I. cblen) thoy ..bo have eli....,. r
conslruct • "orl< brourbout tho
COUDl. 1"0 rallroa.d. of Importance
a e belne con.truct'd by American.
One or theBe from B ena f8Dtura on
the P•• lllc to BOiot. by ".y of C.
"III no d bt rNult In a horou(h I.
alopment or lr.vel b......n tbe ca�
II • 1 the ocean f om twelve dl.) III
o 10 � .I,bt houn th. otber r n.
th� Oulf ot Dar �n to Medellin th"
••cODd c t In the rep b C "Ill pl ..co
• rich re,lon In touch w h commer.. )C
TIle count y to be a YO led by lb.
rolUl. I. elov&ted aud •• tabla for �B
l.dUltrl.1 population n.I rln, 00
b.1..Uon whlcb mUI •• t trom lh.he.d ...atero of 1... IIlmpion!!eJit
I. tber.by !!Ivea to 20 0<)0 !DeD
AI • r&I It ot.1 tb. coo.truell.e
"ork KOld fl.ld. w I I. developed
Once m.de Icoellib. h. Cboco re­
ilion ...Ill be nU.d "I h ,,'Olp'ct01"
Wltb til. en.etm... t 01 1......Im' ar
to tbOll" prevaUlnl In • Weate '\.
AmerJcan It.tel a I Itat Incr••.., hI.'
th, mlnlnr populI OR '" 1I .OOD If,
bro ,ht aboat ...d even a mlnl811:
boom Oil ttae Amer ellil pia.. mult
oce r Import."t d loo..rl.. of .., d
..m certainly b. 1lI.�. The purpolO
or P •• ltleDt Roy.. • 10 dnolo, the
couDtry and ho rol .0» that ••1
are the belt ace"t. to the Intrlllluc.
tlon or Immlrr.UOIl "" a I.rp ...1.
The mlnlDI I.... of Co om"l. alreak>
tbe moot liberal In lIoutb "•• rlca "fII
b••tIll further Improft I Very prob-
•bly the colur. tu OIl blr rold has ..,
b.....boll.bed .nd b.f()r� loor III n
In, .. II be m.d.... n u.d Induolr.
-Ftoncl. P S.vl en In tb. Amerl
call Honlb) Review or Refle...
)len y Cost of I bp. d ] olt."
WORSE
Hum dlty Is olte ,,0 se
tban
heat
Yes an." e ed tI e tltbla per
son Mu h "orse It temp B
so
many bores to b y to sho v off
tbelr
Irnowledge -W sl n.ton St
One of he n oat curtous contes It
e er beto e the publ c was conducted
by many thousand pe 10nB under be
offer of lhe POBt n Cerea Co Ltd
01 Ba t a C ee" lItlch 10 pi... oC
n bo••• 01 loll an I 00 I( o.nbacks
to hose mak ng U e n oet words au t
ot the leIter. Y I 0 C ape Nut.
rhe conte!!!t was ItII.rted in Ji eb u
arv 190(i and It 'V. AI! arranged to
have the I zes nwa ded 0 !p to
1906
Wh.n tbe pub c anno ncemeDt
apt eared n any e 1001 began to
form the words r om tbelle letter.
aomeUmes lbe wi 0 e faml y being
occupied evenlngfi a com ination of
amul!len ent and educatlo
Alte a wll Ie tbe U.t. bellan to
come In tu tbe POltum omc. and b.
tore lon, tbe volumo Iro" unt!! It
required ..Bflon. to .arry the m.1I
Many or tbe cont...tanta ..e.
lbou,btle•• onou,b to .end tbel lI.t.
wltb In.ulllclent po.tac. and for •
period It cost the Company from
twenty nv. tu nr!) .llbt and .Ixty
dollan a day to pay tbe npald POlt
A GOOD rIliNG
�Irs Hicks-John 1m s a thore
8
a burgla 10 ... n In tI a dl Ing
'Oom
Mr HI (, cepllyJ-Good If we
keep qu t maybe he II ta
0 away that
chaflng dlsb of yo s
-Philadelphia
Ledge
THANKFUL FOR [HAT
MOlher-D d the lady thanl you [or
giving bar lour seat In tl e ca
?
Boy-No b t she stopped looking
at me so tearfu y C oss
-Det olt
Free P eSB
OUCH
el'o e
'WINCH£:iT£A Germ,..
tIElR LITTLE PLAY
tbat 0 glnal Florodora
ed tbe clo U8 glr
" NUBLACK"
CalfeeA H..
FAMILY DIVISION
Solomon h d just 0 de cd tbe baby
cut In ha I
How much simplar "e murmur-
ed 0 ho e g en It to tho woman
who dldn t ha e lhe dog
Thts j st sbows how some men
cab b dna epataUon tor wl8\1om
on pu e IJ rr -New Yor
SUD
Wben • man h.. v.d 10 bA 70
ye... old with a .0 Y". Id bah t
,rO'll. to blm like a I<no oD a tree
ch.n... are he 11 .t ck 0 the hab t
til! he die.
But occ•• ona!ly t •• p It or 11l!i.nd det.rmlDatlo olla n. In 10 !men to th. l••t lay or tbelr IIv •
Wh.n .ucb m.n do ftnd anr bablt ot
1Ir. h•• been do I I. ha III til.
lurptis. he Ol]� III • lelre. ot
..111 power th.t Is aupposed to&balon ..
to meD under 40 on l 11
I b.d been. ua. or Mr•• lInl I
three yean a,D H. P& 0 \ uf 40 1ft& Ij
-aud am DOW 0 '\\ til. II. .Dak
man I w&. el fill II � YO.I aud
debllllatod and sa" I • nly tbat "
mUlt make a cl an,.
1 .m th.nkf 0" v [ h.d the
Il.rt'. to Qutt coffee at QUCff and take
aD Po.tum .. thout a y 1.I\'4I1n,
and ft�erl.Dced DO eIf"ct. On tile
contrary I com",. cad 11.111 tUIRg
IDY Darlauan... w th to W(J tDOBlb.
.1.. ,GRin, It enlftia • d til_It I
•t"�.IlI. "
ror .. IDaIl o[ ." a«. I am Tar
..ell ...d "'.rly I .uwellru•• meet
p.roon. ..bD h... u t mad. th.1
Poetam rllll� .nll do h It BIt
I t.U th.. tu <Cgo It '" ."ou,1i
••• call tll.I, atte 011 t my loob
80.. ."d borore I ••• t t....t '''111.
cout,,"hlll
No" .."'a I h. YO.... la, to de
or lon, colum • ot n,u .. tft out u�
I f..1 ",u.1 to It. 4 aa I{ot lhroGl1
my wort wltllout th raCKed out �RI
IDI Dr old Naft • , YOn "1 lh. 0.
tum Co Battl. C uk Mlel
tlje book Tb. nn.� to We
10 pkl'
Shoot Strong and Evenly,
Are Sure Flrc,
WI11 Stand Reloading
They Alway. ad The aallle.
For S.I� Ev.rywh.....
Fl e ears alO we who JIved In tho
far weet were wonder nl when tI f!
marvello 15 relourCei of one third or
the United StateR would be d .co e ed
abd espial ed fa day \It e awaken to
Bud our rorelt .trlpp.d .IId the place.
where we p tcbed our tent. b It our
smudleR and fr ed 0 r bacon and
aame made de80i&te by tbe Iteam law
and the tre ,ht ctlr rbe rherl whir.
WI Ipeal'ed 0 r lalmon and the rUlh
lill waten of the north.Nt where
we Cllt our lelDI hava beea madl to
nil tb. Ilbell.d tI... or bl,bly c.pltal
Ized lyndleat.1 u!ltll Ulo �r...r..tlon
01 tb. .ock eye tho moot d.llcloul
at all •• IIDon nu become tbe • bl.ct
of lntentate cenference 'Mite im
menle p alna whule pbenomena.l pro
duetl'lty made le"nd. or aur Ku 1
810Ulb. and our Yuba Dam. are ..
Inll turDd Into Irrl,.ted pl.I••nce.
Into trol. otr."n hlehw.y. Into tbe
dense lac al cond tonI of OhIo 10wa
and Wino I -R••d�r
Robbe.. Get ,.23 000
An a med band Dumb. nr; fo I,
men beld up a mal! train Dea the
bridge over tge Bjela River In R s
sla !Alter !tl!llng a .oldle and
wounding three () be a who we e ill
charg. of tbe mall tbe robbe • de
camped .. Itb $125000
•
o
•
•
•
•
Derrick
One or U. bllt r.Uroad l,.ltlD. II
b Udlnll no ... lerry .Up. DD tll. N.....
rlvo rront and a" onormou•••rrloll
"'aft noaUn, tbore the otber day 4
pa.seDler c olllni tbe .trealD ....
to hi. oompanlo Bee tbat d.rrIolIt
III bet)o tho beat dinner It tile IlL
Regia you Ion t kDOW the orl,la ..
the na • \ 0 I now what a d•..,..
I. or 0 rse and po.slbly b.... _
It at work but why I. It a dorrlall..
Arte seme he.UatioD tbe co.......
gavo It UI ho bad lIever tbou,lI& ..
It befo. as m!!!lon. or I..art hli
would b.v. to admit al.o "'......
.lplalDed tbe quiz tb. elrll..t ......
man wbo.. name I. knowD to _
kind ..u ca led D.rrlck H. llYN ..
tbe rollin 01 Jame. I Tbl. pow.,...
mecl anlam w.. named arter 111....-
New Yorl, Pr•••
as with joyous hearts and smiling faces they romp and play-when In health-and
how conducive �o health the games In which they Indulge the outdoor life they
enjoy the cleanly regular habits they should be taught to form and the wholesome
diet of which they should partake How tenderly their health should be preserved
not by constant medlcatlon but by careful avoidance of every medicine of an lnjurl
OIlS or objectionable nature and If at any time a remedlal agent Is required to asslst
nature only those of known excellence should be used remedies which are pure
and wholesome and. truly beneftclal In effect like the pleasant laxative remedy
Syrup of Figs manufactured by the Calllornta Fig Syrup Co Syrup of Figs has
come Into general favor In many millions of well Informed Iamflles whose estimate
of Its quality and excellence Is based upon personal knowledge and use
Syrup of Figs lIlas also met with the approval of physlclans generally because
they know It IS wholesome simple and gentle In Its action We Inform all reputa
ble physic ans as to the medicinal principles of Syrup of Figs obtained by an
original metl od from certain plants known to them to act most beneftclally and
presented In an agreeable syrup In which the wholesome Californian blue figs are
used to promote the pleasant taste therefore It Is not a secret remedy and hence
we are free to refer to all well Informed physicians wl'lo do not approve of patent
medicines and never favor Indiscriminate self medlcatlon
Pie 1 c to remember and teach your children also that the genuine Syrup of Figs
always has I e full name of the Company- California Fig Syrup Co
- pldlnly
printed on the front of every package and that it Is for sale In bottles of one size
only If any dealer offers any other than the regular FIfty cent size or having
printed thereon the name of any other company do not accept It If you fall to get
the genuine you will not get Its beneficial effects Every family should always have
a bottle on hand as It Is equally beneflclal for the parents and the children.
whenever a laxative remedy Is required
•
o
o
•
•
•
•••
WlUTE US I'BIILY
.nd f anII.lT In Itrlo;teot confidence teIIIoc an yoar
trwbleo and .taltnJ YOW"IO w. w1!l oelCi you
na ADVICE, plain IMIod aad. val-
ubll 6..pac" IIouIt on H_ T _t for WOIIlOfI
Add..... .Ladles A4YIIory �t Tho
Chattaoooca Miclld.. IA CbattaDoclp TOM Q •
1Ihleb rell.¥IId me rlabt a1lay Now I am geUlng alon, fin. and lecommend It to all
my frleada. ibe lIIerlt. 01 Cardul .1 a reliable IIId
effectlv. remedy for all tho cIl�
easel pecuIIIr to women, ha.. be.. !mow for lb. past 50 yean It II a pure IIId _
Into.x!catInc pl'tplrlltloo 01 veaetablo �Ienta, bavlng a peculiar curatl.. effect 011 the
fe nale orpoa and fwlC�1 Cardul has been found
to reUev. pain NlUlate fitful
functlona and restOl'll tile dllOrdered 01'1101 10 health. Try II
At Ivery Drug Store In ,LOO Bottles
If You FearHome
Cure
for
Women
the ordeal of describing your sickness by word of mouth. why not try
the Cardul Home Treatment, and see If It wtll not help you as It dIcI
Mrs Ellen CUbert of vm. Ridge III who writes I suffered from
female trouble and those choking, fainUlli spells I was very nervous,
and grew weaker and weaker Frlenda came to see me die but I
began to take
liNE
Of
Rallroad det.cUv•• at Cblckalb.
Okl& T 1•• rcbIDI tor lo.t tooll
tak.. by .hepmen round tb�t one
emplo,...ad baulacl a".y a locomo
!I.e aab and attacbed It to bla boul.
far u•• a. a Idtcb...
••••r••r QI t. P.r C;•••rrla Th.,
(JODt nery
:':l��'!.�o:!�llel.'!.� 1.�-::rb�lJ::!�:J:t
�:�-.:::,.:�t':.���'f�:�.·r':e.:::
:r:C! :: f:�-:::�":'hZ;':lr:g�':�����rd
to 'lao IJ'I04 JOG ••n pOl�blJ defl.. Irom
tb.... Ball. C...mb O�'l'/III&llUI.oturod
b1 P JOb•••• \II Co .Jlo_o 0 OOJItllu
no ••ron.., aDd II tak,a to',raall, aotlbi
dirootly. upoa tb. b ooclaDd IIl\lCOUI Igrtac.
oltb••,1l11ll 10 buytlll B�lIa Cala, .. 0....
b. ,un you cot tbe aeilulJie It II takea In
ta a.lI, and mad. '0 Toledo Ob 0 b, F
J Cbeuy. Co 1: ..t monia I fltte
r.��b��,:,��y ftll: 1��C:::tb;���D
A.la bougbt ,lOa 000 000 wo tI 01
American loods In the laot III.al yea
a decreal. 01 U3 000 000 Iron 190
but an IDC ease 01 ,36 600 000 over
1904
for EmerQenctes at Home
for the Stock on the f6rm
SIOiU\:S Lil\ill\el\t
Is awhole medicine chest
PrIce 25c. 50c. (, $ 100
A spec al 108 age !tamp 1'189 Issued
by tl e Japsbeii (over:nmcnt tn com
memorata the retu n of the troop•
from "'a 1 w. or tb... .tampe or
7tbe Ia.r.e Ilue or one hilt and three
.ena r••pecllvely ....re I•••ad IUId
tbey "'.r9 .v.n.ble rOO' po.to,. tor
I.tten oDly on the day 01 til. reeetlt
lias been so re A CHEMICAL TRICK.
The IDnd YOll Hllve Always DOllght, nnd wWeh JJU� becn
in use for 0\ cr 30 yeurs, has borne the slgnuture of
and bus bccn made under his per­
sonnl 8111101'\'181011 SItH 0 Its Iufaucy,
, Alln>v no one io cIecel \'0 3 CH' III th I�.
All Oountertclts, Imltntlons nllll"JlIst-.ls-goOI\" ure but
nx"crlments thnt trifle with aud cm\nnr,fol' tho health of
lufunts and Ohlldren-Experloneo IIglllnst J'hllcl·lmcnt.
mal knblc thnt many ha\ e come to
the belief that he IS a h) pnoust of
unusunl power; thut this reruarku­
ble Iorce lI11d wonder fill influence
here III t he cll) file due to the hyp­
IlOlIC pall ers Th" I, of course
all niJ,urdlt) all lIs Incc, as tl IS
utrcrly impossible fOI 'Illy hypuo
ust 110 mnuer how strong, to ex
ert Iuflueuce over more t hnn one
p�ISOII at n t uue , and thc idea 01
tltlS,"I.1I1 "YP"OllzIIIg thousands of
people IIltO the belief that the)
were cured by the use of h" medi
cines CAn only be entertained bv
people IgnOI""t of .\1 hat hYP"OtISIll
"lid Its limitnuous really ale Col
Dilliugharu s success call be aurib
utcd 10 but two things FIISt, III,
tholollgh IIl1derstalldlllg III nil that
It IIlellldes, alld secolld the fact
that he has lelllal kablc lemedlcs
\lllIch do 1II0re thall he e1alln, fOI
them That the Ii"t " trlle can
nevel be qllestlOned Tlte fact
that the enttre county IS acqnalnlcd
with \\ hat Col DIllingham has
done here IS ploof enollgh that IllS
Ideas of advertlsmg arc correct and
It would be hald to filld another
Illstance of an)' one man or COlli
paul' of men lutelested III an)'
cOllllllercwl elltelpnse establtshmg
thenlseh es III t" Ice the length of
tltnc, 011 the firm baSIS of populanty
wlltch Col Dillingham h�sobtalned
for Iltmself III the \ erl short space
of tllne whIch he has spent III thIS
section That the second "true,
an) one \\111 uehev" \\ ho \\ III call,
at the dlug stores and spend au
hour O( so listenIng to what thT
people have to say, and hsteu tu
what IS saId by callers for the rellll
eeltes In Illne out of ten cases
they have been IIldnced to cOllie
by some fnend or neighbor
who has taken the Dllhngbam
med,cllles for aile thing or anotber
and have been so greatly linproved
and bene fitted that they have urged
all theIr fnends who may have
been known to the sufferers to ob­
talll some of the medlcllles Col
Dllhngham's work III tbls state IS
undoubtly dOlUR a world of good
to man)' SIck people, and be has
the best wlshe, of thousands 0\
Blllloch connt) people for a con­
ltlluatlou of IllS plospent)' t
DllIlI1gham's Plaut JUIce renl!
cltes are for ,ale by all dl ugglsts
IU. Fall' Shnre.
The Olllue'1!e nlwuJs lUne undel"stood
Ule gleat art of Dlnklng the punlsbment
fit (be Clime M III or joss If be crt
tends, gets oxnctly his deserts Vice­
rOl SllUlD "bo wos flnxious to see the
end or the hen, � rainfalls wnB very
nngr) \\ Itb the gUfildlull joss of Can·
ton. "bo remnlned dear to nil prayers
to brlllg about n little sunshlue A
Wely"en was dispatched (0 the tem
pIe "Itb orllcrs to uncover the roof
0' el tbe jo�s' bead aud let blm have bls
talr shalo ot tbe rain
Cbnnarlnn u "'11 Itt- I",u.tchnnrd. r:.t
1f1ltt It SlrllJctl llgl"
,\V11O 1 "U 11 1))11011 to \\ It11CS8 n
puouourcnou \\ Jllch scums to \ loin to
1\ iturnl 1"".1 "U uro not Ill,oly to tOI
s"'t liB (1I11S0 Ir II hu ""lluiIlCli to US
'rill) r II 0' lute \. PUI true t \\ hl'Al I de
\ Isoll fOl IIll t:ltnrlontH 110 pod them to
uutllU 81111(1 nil \\ ull us to I omembor
HOl110 chemlt III du t \
A whit" cut Illude of OOllblc paste
UO 1 tl lIud illlprl8Jlluti III n gloss jUl
tJ M.JOWI1 to til' uu.Ile ICC lhe lecturer
uuuouur-cs tilit wuuout opcnlng tue
JUI or t1\ 011 tour hlnJ It lie "III CllUSU
tho Cit to umll') �o II zoo oJ.tlcnl as \\ ell
us II chomlcnl II unst oruvulon He
tnkos tilt" nuppm t or tim Inl nud pushes
It foni nrtl III full, 10\\ of the students
Tho chungo aCCI1l0 utmost Instuntn
uooustv Tho cnt tu kea 11 Ileh ornugc
colo: on which blucl; trnusveranl
stllVcJ 11I1'1tll) pnlnt tbcmselvos 'l'he
cnt Ins become n tI�or
'I'bo "bolo t1lllfJfoll11ntloll Is ptO
duced by om n un liolls of byuloticU sui
phleo "lllcl! Is �!lIWI nted in the j ir
itself" Ithout nUj vl.slblc npPulutus
'file cnt hns bo�n pllJ'lously couted
\'{'lll.1 II solution of chlOlldc of IIlltllllOlH
wllol 0\ 01 tho 01 In�o huc W!IS to be
ploducct! uml '" Ith It solution of basic
ncetntc of lent! whcro\'Cl tbe lJinck
ott Ipes wero to nppoar Both soiutlou!t
nrc colorless Attar ilie con ted cnt
l!ns boou lutloducct! In his Sluss C'lg'll
o smull piece of 1)llstebould Is plnced
undel tile wooden SUppot t so as sllSbt
Iy 10 IncltllC the jill fOI wnrd A few
decigrams ot I,ulvellzed sulpblde or
Iron folded III 0 pIece of blottlug paper
01 a tlcpositcd behind the cut all the
elevatod side of tho bollom or tbo jnr
T\\ a or ttll co cubIc cr.mtimeters of dl
luted sulphuric nclll 11[0 dlOIJped "Ith
a plp�tte on tbo opposIte side Wbou
the perforlll.or "Ishes tile tr lIls(ormn
tlou to tnke plnce lie tnl"es the wooden
8ttPPOl t nud pushes It forwntd ns tf ll�
wanted evcrybody to sec better whn t
ts goll\g to hllppcn By so doing he
sUl'presscs tho slight Incllnlltlou wblch
kopt tho lIOn sull,hl<1c beyoud the reach
ot thc sulphurIc ocld Tbe gas I.
evolved. nlld thc 101 mntlon or tho
orong. sull,blde ot nntlmony und black
sulpblde or lend to Ites plnce In a few
seconds - G Mlchuud In Scleutific
Woma.n'. Love.
"Wblch ot the two do you think you
will love the �ongest, Peter 01 PaUl?"
"Tho one "ho will torget me tho
qoleke.t"-Parls FIgaro.
What is CASTORIA
Oastorht Is a hurmless substitute for CllstOl' on. Pnro­
gorlc. Drops alUl Soothing Slrll(ls. It Is Plcllsnnt. It
contains neitber OI,lnm, lUor\,blne nor other Narcotll'
HllbsIDnce. Its age Is Its gllarlmtce. It (lc�tIOYs 'Vorm.
1\11<1 allays FcvcrlsllllcsS. It cures DI ....rboo" nlld 'VIIIII
Oollc. It rellevos Teetbing Troubles, UllrUH Cnll.tlllatlon
lind Flatulcncy. It IUIslmlhltes the Fond. rcglliates the
Stomnch and Bowels, giving IICn\thy nlUl lliLturll\ siecil.
The Chlldrcn's Panacea-The lIIotbcr's :l!'rlCIld.
CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
��.-.�
Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
TH� C�"T.U" COM"""•• ,.., Mu""a••""��T ..aw '10". CITY
HAD GREAT SUCCESS III IllS 'pocket, to seek falUfi andfortune In the unknowlI world
whIch lay beyond the Green moun·
tallls surrounding hiS hOlllest�ad,
tlte next ten years he traveled the
world over. encountenng many
hardshIps and seelllg maUl people
and places It IS dattned by httll
that there are very few towns of
any consequencc III the Ul1lted
States that he has not vIsited, and
IllS walldenngs extended to South
Amenca, Australta, Clllna and
Japan He never stayed long III
all)' place. but lVas contlllually on
the 1lI0ve. IllS restless dISPOSition
A Darbarou. PolleT.
Atter the Duteh had taken tile Mo
luccas from the Portuguese they In
t!odueed the cultlvatlon ot the clove
tnto their own possessions cut down
ull the cl� ttees of (be Moluccas nnd
pronounced death ou anyone who
\\ oultl plant a stngle clove bush or
ga ther or 8ell a pound ot the product
Expeditious were seut from their other
easteru possessions every year to cut
down anj bushes that might have ac
cldentnlly stnrted In tbe Molucca Is
lands This barbnrous policy made the
Islands. dese! t. for, deprIved ot thelli.
forcsts tbe vor.nntc BOtl was wasben
nwoy finel the population starved or
1\'ns dellorted
Amorlcan
Col. Dillingham Was. a Traveler
Over
ENTIRE GLOBE FOR MANY YEARS.
.
The Work That Has Been Accom-
pll.bed is Very Highly Com­
mendable.
Ofthe man)' well known men who
have VISited thiS section III the past
few years It IS doubtful If nny
aroused the unhtttited euthusla'ttt
tbat �. Frank A Dllhngllam's
:>1!__....
It� .tbj,'; stal# has awakened In
th<; mmds of the hUlldleds <;>f pea
pIe have I;>een lIIaklng eaTllest en
deavors to pursuade Col Dilling
Itam to remalll ttl the South, and
),csterday he deCided to Yield to the
power that has been brought to
bear npon hIm by IllS man) lIew
fnends In an mtervlfW "lth a
reporter Col Dilltngbam saId
"My II1tentlon lias to leave for
CmclUnatl next Saturday, ,llId I
conSider It to m)' II1terest to hn Ie
done so, but the people of the state
have been very kllld to me, aud
the telephone ttl my apartments
at the hotel have been nnglng all
day long for the past two days II Ith
requests that I remalU a mouth
longer I have been urged by
members of my company that I
rematll, but have been compelled
to decline on account of prevIous
Imperative buslUess engagements
elsewhere I certainly greatly ap
preclate thiS eVidence 01 fnendshlp
of the people of tb,s county and
Will be very sorry to leave �beu
the tune comes" I t IS unllerstood
that Col ullhugham's llltentlOn
upon first conllng Sonth was to sell
bls med,Cines and handle tbem
bllnself, that no one outSide of the
company be allo\\ed to dispose of
the rellIedles, but tbe demaud for
the goods has grown to such enor
mous proportlolls that he has
found hllllself unable to supply
hundreds of people anXIOIlS to chantIes thlollghout the cIty
obtalll the remedIes, aud has placed I Probably the most unIque feature of
the mediCInes III the hands 01 drug Col D,lhllgham's rad aud fanCies IS
gistS, amI the lelllarkable lellledies the amount of beantllul gems he
Will be sold from the chng stores wears all his persall Col Dllhllgh.lI11
hereafter Col Dllhugham IS only "herevel he goes travels In royal
au example at the well known fact ,tvle, calr) Ing a pnvate secretary,
that most of the successful lIIen a valet and host of attendants, "bo
begm With very httle He started h�'e been It IllS employ for) ears
witb uext to notillng and II as du an�l see II' t'o he devotedly attached
catejJ to a �reat extent III the Rchool H,s home life at CIllCln­
of e�penence and hard kllOlI ledge, natl 'eems to be Ideal, as he retaIns
he comes from a long Ime of Indus· ap"nments at Hotel Alms, Clnctn­
triGus Vermont politiCIans and has natl'� most exclUSIve hastelry, and
inberited from them a remarkable wltb hiS thrte automobIles and hIS
gift of6ratory and personal mag stable of trotters and rUlluers, he
h f f I I d th tl I \)0 houses and lots 1t1 Statesboro, one
l1etlsiAt
t e age 0 ourteen entertains liS nen s Wile gor ,,"I! 5 rooltls 011 lot of I ncre, ,be other
t,he d or travel was too stron_g geousuess and ho� !tallty 01 an I
S roo\lls all j.( nere lot, olo,e IU Good
£iI4.t by he boy and he easteTll potentate Col Dllhng. ����:� :.�� ��u��sfo���le !I�ak:ad of
! rious bom wbl\ nothltlg halD's success as an advlirtts�r and I J M FORD8 ...1.
dnvmg hl111 ever ouward, and, as
the old sayIng goes, "a rolltng
stoue gathers no 1I10SS," at the end
of ten yeal s he II as haldly all)'
better off outSide of the vast rund
of expenence and adventure III CRUTCHFIELD WAS FREED.
the early ninetIes he spent SIX
1II0nths III Australia, and It IS be WIfe DId Not Prosecute HIm for
lIe\ ccl he here learned the fa: lIIula Attempted Murder.
from winch IllS famous Plant JUIC� A rLANTA, Ga, Nov 29 -The
IS nOli made and winch has brought acq\ntal of J H Crutchfield \VedhIm the enormous fortune he pas' neada} afteruoon au " charge of
sesses, from Australia Dllllugham assault With IIltent to mnrder h,s
made IllS way east- allcllllS fortunate Wife, Mrs Sarah I,ol1dette C,l1tch.do)s seem to clale !tom thIS time � 11 II t e tIt I COI1CIII. ue ( 1 "I LlO r S 1 U a re u ..DnTIIlg hiS jonTlle), westward de tlon between the couple, evenbegan neh ertlslllg h,s remedies alld though the Injured Wontan refusedmet With almost IIIstant success
to rosecute her hu�band
By,the tlllle he reached OhIO he 01' tl t Mu Ie con rary, rs Crutch-had accumulated a rather hand.ome
field Will pre" hu SUIt for divorcenest egg, "llIch formed a lIucleus and allmon),for IllS present fortune He settled When asked If she was pleased
III CIUCIuuatl, where he obtalued a WIth the fiudlllg of the jury lD thetill\' laboratory for the asseutbltng
case agalllst her husbaud Mrsof the remedIes, but the wonderful
Crutchfield, w110 has become emacI­
success of the mechcme was so Ill-
ated by her long Illness, repliedstant that In less than a few years
"Yes, I guess I am glad he washe was forced five times to lIl0ve
uot convIcted For the sake of
IIltO larger quarters
Ill) two little sons I thInk It bestHIS pTluclpal laborator), IS Sltu-
he be allowed IllS Itberty' H� cameated at 833 West fifth street, CIlI
cluuatl, 01110, and he abo bas two to the hospital to see me \Vednes­
Immense walehouscs adjacent there. day eveulllg after the verdIct had
to Col Dlillugham IS a popular been made known and from liS
busll1ess and club man IU hiS home conversatlon I alll led to believe
city and hiS reputatlou for IUtegnty
th"t he IS trul) pen'tent Mr
aud acts of phllauthropy IS e\ erv Crutchfield has always been a
good proVIder for h;s fanllly, butwhele, he VISitS, as IS espeCially so
In Clllclllllatl, where he gives man)' hIS II1sanely jealol.s dlspo'ltlon has
thousands of dollars to the dIfferent caus�d me unhappIness slUce tbe
day t\ e \\ ere marfled
, I alii malllled for hfe It IS Mr
COlltrndlctlon ••
"Tbe more t.l1e menler" Not 10
One hand Is enougb In a purse "Noth
Ing burts the stomacb more than eur
teltlng" Yes, Inck ot meat "Notbln!:
but what halon ond" Not 80 A ring
has none. tor It Is round "Money is a
great comtort" Not wben tt brings a
thief to tbe gallows "Tbe world Is a
long journey" Not 80 Tbe Bun goes
over It e, ery day "lt 18 a great way
to the bottom of the sen" Not 80 It
18 but a stono's csst "A trlend 18 best
tound In adver8lty" Not 80 For theo
there Is nono to bo tound "Tbe pride
ot the rlcb makes tho labor ot the
poor" Not 80 Tbo labor ot tbe poor
makes tbe pride of the rlcb
Oold Blooded OplaloD. ,
IIWhen a mao losos bts money." rc
marked the cynic. "be finds out who
his friends ore"
"Yes:' answered Mr Dustin Stax_ lilt
II a wise compensation Wheo Q. maD
loses his tortune be saves the time be
used to spend sbaklng bands and lis
tenlng to hnrd luck stories and get. a
chanco to make another "-Washing·
ton Stnr
Little Pitcher••
Willie-Uncle Jack dId you choke OU
that cnke bnttcr mn mndt:! yesterday?
Rlcb Old Uncle-Good benveu•. no
chlldl What put such lin extraordmary
Idea In(o YOllr head? WillIe-Why, I
beard po tell DIll ho mnde you cough
up tbe dougb -Baltimore American
CI litchfield's duty as well as IllS
IIltentloll to prOVide for me and the
boys And ullderJhe clrculllstances,
I think that he should support us
"I \\ ant It dIstinctly understood,
ho\\ e\ el, that I ha\ e uever con·
senteel to a reconCIliation and
shall not do so I have a'ready
filed a Slut for a total cltvorce and
altmon), and I shall press It as
rapidly as the courts WIll peTltllt
I have forgll en Mr Crutchfield,
but I cannot forget hiS treatment
of me II
Thl. 'Va.,. \Vllere They Grow.
Mrs Ne" I) Rich (shopping In Paris)
-Show ns some wrnps-tmported ot
course Frencb Salcswoman-Import.
ed mndame? From where, s'n VOu!
plait?
Tbe most Insignificant people aro
the Dlost apt to sneer at others -iiaz
Utt
She--I thInk � e sbould be nOle to
Ih e nIcely 011 $3000 • year He-But
'my solRry Is ollly �2 000 Sbe-I know
It. dear, but III) clotbe. COIDe to $1000
a year, und I bnve cllougll now to last
tor the first tl\ cive months
For Sale.
BlJLLOCTHE DREATEST CUR�
FOR
COUGHSANDCOLDS
DR. liNG'S
NEW DISCOVERY
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ot. Dillingham's Medicine Per-
Canoochee Corms Remarkable Cure In CBse.
Srrr.r MORE, Ga , Dec Since the placing of Plant JUIce
failure of the people of medics III the drug stores of this
and surrounding tern tor), to secure untry some of the most remark
the First cougressional district ngri- ble cures ever recorded have been
cultural school has by no means tnade by the use of these remedies
retarded the public spmt of the 'fhe greatest and most startling
people, If their enthusiasm at a fuccess, however, has followed the
mass meeting at he auditorium to- Introdoctlon of this new discovery
mght, whell a new connty move· for rhennlatlslll, called Plant JUice
ment With Stlllmole the count)' IllS I� a preparation "Iltch Col
seat lias launched, counts for any- Dillingham h.IS beell working out
thIng for a long time and sInce locallngThe people are now givIng their In CIllclnuatl has been able to an.
attentton to the more IInpartaut doullce the remedy to be completeIden of creating a new county to be ht all ItS quahlles
known ,IS Canoochee COUllty, w1tl; 'Among those who have used
Sttllmore as the COU!)ty seat, Plant JUice IS S S Sheppard who
The meetIng was not generally for a long tllne has suffered WIth
advertised, but the euthuslasm of rbetllilattsm, jOluts stiff and sore,
those present counts for much a)1d III a great deal of pall! contlu.
It is proposed by the people of Ali),. When he called on hiS drug.
Stillmore to erect a haudsome bnck (ist he was II! great paID After
court house and JaIl and preseut � lllterview 111 willch he gal'e a
them to the new count)', not cost- c01l1plete descnptlou of hiS ail­
Ing (he taxpayers a cent, and ell- mellts, IllS helplessness and the ter.
abllug the COUllt)' autbontles to
fe
pam he suffered, the druggist
beglD bUSiness With �odern aud Ided to give a bottle of Dllllug-
ample faclhtles aud buiidened With m's Plallt JUice WIth complete
no debts i ctirectlons for taking, and IDStruCt- """"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�'!'''"�''''''''''�'''''''''''''''''''':''!'!'''''!!!!!!!!!!''
The earuestness on tl� part of eII'the unfortuuate gentleman to contents of wl1lch represcnted manl I a bottle of Plant Juice for hi eelThe sheriff had forgotten to bll1d truth and I am still telhng It I IS th� people IS eVIdenced \v the fact tdee the medlcllle accordmg to dollars, and ShOWlllg them to hiS Col. Dilhllgham has undodbtecli\thelr feet, but there was 110 kick· gWlIle home, that I am I know that $30,900 was raIsed �by pubhc dfrections and let him know the re- neIghbor, said' the greatest preparation for t
4. ,ng, no struggllng- that Illy SillS have been forgiven, subSCriptions III a few imnutes sUtt. In about teu days the report "These bottles represent almost successful treatment of rheumatlThe bodies swa)'ed slightly on the aud I am gOIng home to heaven" Other lUectlllgs Will be ,:!Id from on bis conditIOn was received and ever), kllld of rh�ulJlatlsm medlcllle ever dIscovered, and this cure rigTopes, then all was still • Statement of Rawling.. tllne to Iln\e and the qple of wu most marvelous He threw known to me, but none of t�em under the personal observation ofA deep Sigh of rellef went up Rawhngs' statement to the crowd Stillmore w,il keep the Cdnoochee hi. arms, hmbs and JOInts III vaTl- did me any good, and I contlllued everyone who cares to know of ItI;from e few witnesses In the Jail III front of the JaIl from the Jail county Idea before them. ous positlons and stated to a re- to grow worse" details IS a most convincing evlde
A� a o'clock those who were to WlIldow was as follows Those ll1terestecl 10 the move- porter that all the pam, soreness Then he prodnced a bottle tbat of the truth of tbls statement.
see tI e executIOn were admItted to "Gentlemen and ladles, willte ment are assured by the lIberahty add stlffuess had goue and that he had cOlltallled Plant JUlce, sold to Plant Juice is for salt at tb.tbe Jail and these-they "ere about and colored, I want to tell )'ou that III subscTlpllons that ample funds WU cnred him by W H Ellis, druggist, and drug store of W. H. Ellis.
20 111 number -crowded mto the as I am gomg Into the presence of Will be forthcoming and are oth;r- � neIghbor of hiS had noted IllS proudly remarked
ro.om \\ here the condemned man the Almighty Lord, and I am gOl'ng wise saltgmne In their bOP4 of sue· Co1tditlon for the past SIX months "Here IS he lIledlC10e that did
and hiS boys were confined Wblle to tell you that my boys are a. 111- cess StIllmore IS admlTably situa- lind deeply �ympatlllzed With lum the work I took It as directed
these people were havlUg a last nocent of klillug the Carter cllll. ted at the crosSlUg of three railroads in his a,ictlon was amazed at IllS and was able to goword WIth Rawllng. Jailer Ellis-and dreu, or havlUg anytillug to do wlih and IS health)' IItftl IS surronnded k recOvery and asked hIm how My cure has been
asS!staflts "ere makmg a last lU- the killing of the Carter cluldren by some of the best farmmg lants I
'
been brought about. He ulous. ,j
�",ectton of the gallows. Of the en· TIllS IS the truth, and If it is u'ot to be found in Georgia. u.L4 d ttoo� t <Ilil bho-�, tlr�'Froivd, Rawlings "as �4e least the truth, I am held al(c�c�ou�n�t�a�b�le�_;;.......41�;a�ra.:IIl1�."'iiii!Jt!�'ed;-llnn 'Sl\etfff J -r.�ofl! lIOii-rO�-If)MS' Ie'
was the most eXCIted and )'ou do not belteve It, vou wII�
To :y'l of those people who called be held accouutable for It Me and
\lpot\,IUUl before tbe march to the Illy three boys are' as Initocent of
scnffolCl was commenced Rawhl1gs tillS cnllle as you are My boys
� I,'ad n kll1d word and he was III bet- bad 1l0thlUg to do wltb It, my boys
ter hnmor than at any tl lle since never saw Alf Moore until he was
he was put In Jail He realized brought lUtO the JaIl, and Alf could
that the end was near, and talked uot tell one from the otber "hen
about It freel), As he would rec- they were 'brought here He did
.�glllze some of h,s fnends, he would not �veu kuow them apart
-goreet them pleasantly and bid them "I am gOIng !tIto the presence
� goodbye of a just God, and I tell you agam
Agam and agalll he told those that m)' three bo)'s are absolutely
present that hiS boys were absolute lllnocent of tluscTlme "
Iy llluocent of any counecllon what­
ever wltb the CTlme, and declared
that they were home 111 bed when
the bloody work was doue. The
more he talked the more he reahzed
the short time he bad to hve, and
Ius heart softened Tears came to
hlS eyes and rolled down hiS cheeks
HIS vOice choked With cmotlon as
�
he mentlOued Ius bo)'s, and he
wo Id take his smgle eye from hiS
Itstene ! and turn It toward hiS SOilS,
Milton and Jesse
, ,Alf !'.toore also made a speech,
If' lIut conhary to. expectatlons of
some people, he mamtalDed to the
Illst that Ius story of tbe cnme as
(l)ld all the witness stand was true
aud Said the Rawlings boys were
-4¥lth hIm when the murder was�onllllltted
In ans\\ er to a questIOn from the
crowd as to who fired the fatal shot,
tl�e negro declared It was M Iltol1
Rawhngs
Just before tillS Rawllugs and
Alf Mopre shook hauds aud each
<<l,Jilared that he had uo hard feel
r� agalust tilE other"Good bye, all you people,"
cned Alf, stoppllIg the church tune
he had Ill!en slOglOg
"I have told the truth
.. jail and spoke to thousands III the
street below
"To one and all this " a man,
who name IS Alf Moore Do )OU
all hear me, Alf Moore wno has
(old here, and, 0\ er all, tala
the truth I was sorry for the man
that got me here as I can be Sor­
ry for the children and all The
man I refer to IS Mr J G Raw
lings I tell you all 1I0t to let any
1I!n1l lead) ou IIItO wrong That Is
"hat has brought lIIe here If I
hod choose to tUTIl from wrong, I
would be out of here now, and not
almost III tbe presence of the good
Lord I am sorry froll! the very
hottom of my heart lor those boys
They were led mto It I asked Mr
Rawlings, when he asked me to
help the boys do thiS kIlling, If It
would not be best for hltll to help
me and not get the boys lutO It, and
he saId 'They \\ III help you and
not IIIlIId It' The leader In tIllS
killIng was Mlltou Rawhngs I
kllow thiS IS the truth, for I seed It
\\ Ith my OIVII eyes, and I know
that It IS the truth He dId uot
kill them, but they dIed You call-
1I0t kill a man, you can only wound
hltn and he Will die Chnst was
not kIlled He was crUCified alld
he died from It I have told the
Both Rawlings and Moore Paid
Penalty for Crime.
TH�IR LAST STATEMENTS VARIED.
GUARANTEED CURE FOR
Each Mhered to Their Former
Statements as to the Guilt of the
Boya.
VALDOSTA, Ga , Dec 4 -J G
Ra" ;Ings aud Alf Moore today paId
the penalty for the murder of the
Carter clllidren wlltch occurred
elghteell months ago
Protcstlng to the last that IllS
sons \\ere IIlIIocellt of any cnme.
and that he was about to d,e on the
gallows through fabncated testi­
mony, J G Rawhngs, convicted of
l)lottlllg the murder of the two 'Car­
ter chIldren, dIed on the scaffold III
the Valdosta JaIl
The sallie tngger that sent Raw
lIngs to hl';;Ieatb spruug tlte trap
under the feet _ of Alf Moore, the
l1egro who executed the crUlle wluch
Rawlings plauned
The drop fell at 10 55 and neIther
pnsoner moved a muscle afterwards,
the lIecks of both betng broken by
the fall
Croup, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, La Grippe,
Quinsy, Hoarseness, Hemorrhage of the Lunge,
Weakness of the Lunge, Asthma and
all diseases of
THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
,
.�
11'.
Eleven years ago Dr. King's New Discovery permanently cured
me of a levere and dangerous throat and lung trouble, and I've
been a well man ever slnce.-G. O. Floyd, Merchant, Kershaw, S. C.
AND 81.00PRICE 500
.. • SOLD AND GUARANTEED I' 11
W.H. ELLIS.
C. H. PARRISH,
VIA
Seaboard
Dentist. AIR LINE RAILWAY.
0.01(& ove} Sea Is/and Bllllk
l. R. BLACKBURN Quickest, Most Convenient Ronte
HRTWHEN
Contractor
and
Builder.
Southern POints and the North,
East, West or South.
\Vberever )OU Bfe gOlngl The Seabo{uo IS
The Fnstest, Cht:apest Most
Comfortnble WU)
Estimates furlllshed on all
k11lds of bl1lldlllgs, buck work
a speCIalty.
Houses moved, repmred or
remodeled at lowest pltces
BUlldlllg matellal (bnck,
hme and cement) for sale.
Through Pullman '!'I) ,
FROM
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAHt
CAFE DINING CARS
Get my prIces before closmg �
your contract and I WIll save
Ne" Short ��:� nl:I�'�.tl�II�:vnnnah, Ma­
you money. Consult the Ileurest Settbo<lrd agent or
wnte for nil you \\Rnt to know to
C F Sl'EWARl'
As� stlls�����r:;ll'�;;;J��I(.�.....eu .., ...1Wl
L. R. BLACKBURN,
STATESBORO, - - • • GEORGIA.
���
� THE AETNA INSURAN�E COMPANN � �� Of Hartford, is the strongest in America. We t
� insure Gins, Gin Houses, Country Property, Live
B
Stock and Merchandise.
� mve me a tria1.
� J. E. BRANNEN,
� Agent. r
�
WHAT NEGROES WANT.
Savannah and Statesboro RailwaYi
TIME TABLE No II
EffeclIve Sept 16, 1!)06 ATLANTA, Dec 9 -Booker T
Washmgton, preSIdent of Tuskegee
College, Alabama, addressed two
large gatheTlugs of negroes to-day
m thiS City, at the IDvltatlOn of the
CIVIC League
After revlewmg the recent race
froubles, he said "An clement that
has kept the two ,races from co op·
erallOg has been the constant threat
of negro dOUllllatlon I do not hes­
Itate to say that the negro has 110
amb,tIOn to mlUgle SOCially With the
white race, neither has he an)' am·
b,tlon to donllDate the white lIIan
WHST BOUND
A M
840
7 55
741
7 36
,7 31
7 .6
7 .1
7 II
7 o.
6 57
6 47
638
630
p •
Central Standard Tlnle EA.ST BOUND
No 3 No 87 No 9" No 88 No
AM All PM
--- - ------- 300
8 00 3 40
8 14 3 5'
8 .1 3 58
8 30 4 03
8 39 4 08
848 4 I;
9 10 4 27
9 30 4 35
9 40 4 40
TO 00 4 50
10 15 5 00
10 35 5 10 Ar
A M
9 35
H 55
8 42
8 37
8 32
8 27
8 22
8 12
803
7 58
7 48
7 39
7 30
TrainS No 3 4 87 and 88 dally
lJ VAN\VAGENEN Anrhtor ..
III pollt.'c� matters What the ne
gro IS mterested In IS that, IlldlVld
ually, he and bls famIly shall re
MIlton
Rawlings killed the Carter c1ul­
dren I ant gOlllg home," and he
resumed hiS song
The place to buy shoes IS irom a
first class shoe store-that's JIll'
kInd. R M. AN URSON.
WANT NEW COUNTY.
Stillmore Plans (0 be tho Seat
STYLE AND SHOW.
A bout tlle poorest clASS 111 America nre the meu earning between12,000 nnd $d,OOO per year, becuuse they generally spend morethnn they carll 1 hesc men nrc rcally sillves to their work A
,ery sltlflll porboll of this IIIcome saved ctlch veRr would make
them IIl1lepellllclltl) wealthy
"
cO�I�tl���:lc�:hat lour lllCOUlC lSI start 1i8Vlllg today-open,n ae-
No. 7468
The First National Bank
of �tate8boro
BROOKS SIMMONS
Prollldeat ClUIbler
D"eclolr
F P RIlOISTER
JAS BRUSHING
M G BRANNEN W W WILLIAMS
F N. GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS
F. E!, PIELDi
= One ool:.r (1100) Will opt'h un account wltb
= make It grow
5 We pRy fOllr (4) per cent ,on Tune DepoSits:: quarterly if you Wish
�f= � �
;;11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1II1111111111111111111111111111111'I1IIII1I1IIIIUIIH
der of Sweetheart.
HERKIMER, NY, Dec 10-
Chester GIllette, COD\ Icted slaver of
for Christmas'Presents !IllS sweetheart, Grace Brown, wasbrought IIItO court to day and sen­tenced by Judge Devendorf to be
electrocuted at Auburn, dnnng the
week begllll1l11g Janual)' 28
He WIll be taken to Auburn wlth-
